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On his recent \;sit to Austria, Chairman of the
Yad Vashem Directol'1lte, Amer Shalc\', mel ....;Ih
Austrian President, Thomas KJestil. During their
mming, SbaJa· discussed the possi~t}' and importanec
ofinstirutingan ofticUI ~yofHoIocaust mncmbnnce
in Austria, in line ....ith other counITies such as Great
Britain, Sweden, and Germany. Klestil gave SIuIc:v's
initiative his full support and has commined himsdf
to fUrt:her pursuing the issut in order to ensure its
realization_
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At a meeting in Germany berv.'ten Wolfgang
Thiersc, SlKaker of the German Parliament and
Chainnan of the Berlin Memorial Committt'e, and
A\'n« Shalt\' the decision was reached to exhibit Yad
Vashem's computerized central repository of names
of Holocaust victims 3t the Berlin Memorial. The
Berlin MaooiaI ~ilI ~t of four information centers
containing names of Holooust \ictims, names of the
destroyed communities, sites of e:nenninarion, and
f.unily stories.
Yad Vashem's cornpUleri7.cd central repositor)'
currently consists of o\"er three million names of
Holocaust \ictims, ....ith addilional rwnc:s bring rm'Cd
tach ~y b)r....... y oflisrs and Pages ofTtStimon)' from
all 0\-« the world.
Still to Ix fin:dizcd is me method of tnnsfcrring
the names to, and prCS(IIting the names al the Brnin
Memorial_
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ecalling me past, realizing me future,"
is a molto that Yad Vashem has stri\'en
to adopt o\'er the yem. Now, 3t the
beginning of the 21st century, the
integration Ixlween pasl and fUtuf(: becomes all the
more impcram't as the C\'tt1uofthc HoIoc:lI.lSl become
more remote and the survivor generation dwindles,
Throughout this issue, much attention is given
to recollection- the tngic ret heroic stories of the
HoIoauSl: and the accomplishmrnu achiC\~ through
the initiati\"es ofYad \'ashern. A N,,.dcsmpt Bi"rft
lind II iAntb"Rn Mtl1R.!Jt recalls the bold resisu.ncc
ofa Fmx:h bishop and his parisIUoncr, .....hile A FIUf'ily
URn" reflectS upon the life of a Sr. Lolfil sun;vor.
fad Vashem's \ision extends inlO
fUlure, as
well, ....ith hO(>(S of ralizing current objectives and
immortalizing memories of the IWI. Chairman of the
Dir«ton.te, Amer ShalC\r, duns the ongoing progress
of the "Yad Vashem 200 1" masterplan, And in
Anliumitirm Then and Nil»' a w:uning sign for the
future is issued through a return to the el'ents of
KrjJtnllnacht and a look al prescnt .....orldwide
antisemitism,
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by Dr. Mordecai Paldid

•

bicycle .......s recently shippc:d from
Monnuban in Southern France to
fad Vashcm as a donation from Maric::·
Rose Ginote,a RightcousAmong the
Nations. Why, one may ask, would a simple
bicycle Ix considottI an irnpcxunt item fa- dispby
in a mUS(um dedia.ttd to the memory of the
Holocaust?
The story dales bad to a critical ptriod for
Frtnch Jews, following the capitulation of
nort.hem France to Germany and the subsequent
collaboration of Marshal Henri Pet:tin's Vichy
government (which go\-erned the unoccupied
region ofsoothcm Fr.ance until the Nazi takCO\-cr
in NO\'ember 1942) in the deporration of Jews,
AI the height of the deport;Jtions, on 26 August
1942, Pierre· Marie Thbs, bishop of Montauban,
foIIO\Iing the aampIc ofhis neighboring coUcaguc,
Archbishop Salitge ofToulousc, issued a pastoral
Jetter condemning the deportarions of the Jews.
Speaking without any ambiguit}" Thhs declared:

A

In Paris, tens of thousands of Jews
hal'e Ixen treated with the utmost
wild b,ubarisrn, E'"en in our own
regions, one ....itncsses a disturbing
sp«tade: families art uprooted; men
and women art truted as ....iId aninuls
and sent to unkno ....,o destinations,
....ith the exptrurion of the greatest
dangtrs. I hereby gi\'e \"oice to the
outra.sed protest of Christian
conSCIence, and I proclaim that all
men , Aruns or non· Aryans, arc
brothelS, because acJted bY the same
God. [I further assert) (hat all men
whate,'cr their race or religion, ha\"e
the ricin to be: mptcred by'indi\iduals
and 'Ii\' states_ Hence , the recent
antisemitic measures arc an affi-ont 10
human di~itv and a \;olation of Ihe
most sacred righlS of the individual
and the family_
To make sure mat his mes.sage of I'ehemtnt
opposition would hal'e the desired imp.act, il ....".15
impcr.ui\"t that it be read from the pulpits of all
of me man)' churches in his diocese_Thus, Thcas
turned to Marie· Rose Gincste, a long time KtP.1si
in Catholic social work, to sec to il thaI Ihe
pworal leuer Ix replicated and delivered in time
to be: read from the churches' pulpits the lOIJor.IiJ1g
Sunday, 30 Augusl 1942.

a n d

a

"It was ....im great enthusiasm that I accepted
this mission, n GineslC rcoJls,
She told the bishop thaI it was nOt advisable
to send the letter through the post office, for the
Vichy authorities would surely censor il. Inslead,
she "proposed to take it [hcr[selfb), bike, 3nd
ddiw il to all priCStS and all parishes of the
diocese_"
True to her word, and Ilith no lime to lose,
Gineste left mly the folloll'ing morning on her

Frenchmen 10 go forth and protect Jews
from deportation.
IrnprtSS('d by her singular dc.'Otion to
this cause, Theas charged Gineste with
finding shelter for Jewish children and
adults at \"arious religiow institutions in
the region,:and in locating f~ ickntitics.
As well, Gineste seized critically needed
ration cards from gm'(fJ1meni \\'ilThousa
and offices or receil'ed them from
sympathetic go\'ernment officials and
collaborated with Jewish clandestine
associations in order to distribute me ration
cards to Jews in hiding.
After the war, Gineste cited the
motivation behind her heroic deeds as an
expression of her Christian belief: "Sinn:
my childhood Christianity has dominated
and oOentl"Ci my entirt life---befot't: the war,
during the war, during the occupation, and
afterwArds until this day... in my various and
nlllTlCl'OU'i deeds, and aU theda)'sr:i my lifc .~
In 1985, based on the man y
teSlimonies in her fal'or, Marie-Rose
Ginesr:e w.l!i awarded the title of Righteous
Among the Nations by Yad Vashern
(Bishop Thbs was simil1rly honomi \\;th
the Righteous title in 1969). A rear luer,
on a visit to Yad Vashern, she planted a
tree in her name in the Avenue of the
Righteous.
Since the end of the war, Gincste has
kept and cherished the bicycle, as a
memento and in memory of the fateful
days when it served 10 disS(minate a
landmark message. Now, in her 89th year,
she asked that this hisloric bicycle be turned
o\'er 10 Yad
VashcllI for
permanent
safekeeping.
Thus, a
poignanll y
worded
dcnunci:ltion
oft hc
dcporulion
of Jews by a
hi g hl}' -

L a n d m a r k
bike on a lengthy mission 10 co'ocr a111hc parishes
of th< Tom .00 Goronno &sma. 51< rod< Ihrough
dozens of to\\1U, \iUaga, and hamlets: Bressols,
Lab~stid( +S I·Picm, Rcynics, Villcbrumicr,
Vm:nncs, Orgueil, Nohie, Campus, Sartocs,
Finhan ("where the good priCSI Hchr.trd oITered
me a fresh drink \lith biscuil5"),lal'it, ik:aumonr-dclnmagnc...• fOr twO constCUtr."Cdays, dawn to dusk.
Thus, all parishes of the Montauban diocese
received Bishop Theu' ]cw:r of protest, and

M e s s a g e

delivered the pro-Jc\\ish sentiments from their
pulpits on the following Sunday (with the
exception of jusI one parish, whose priest \\'35 a
known Vichy S)'mpathizcr). The echo ofTheas'
pronouncement, following that of Archbishop
Salit.gc a week carlier, shook the ramparts of the
Vichy establishment, and according 10 many
historians, markt'<i a turning point in the: Catholic
Church's earlier, passive attitude: toward Petain's
govcrnmcni. It alro acted as a signal 10 all

r:r.nked French Catholic cleric-words 50 sorely
lacking in those days-helped galvanize a
considerable segment of French public opinion
in faror of assisting the Jews. II would not hare
been possible \\ithout Marie-Rose Ginestc and
her nondescript, rickety bicycle.
Thr Ulbtr is tht [)i""". rf tht RiFmu 11",""6 Ibr Nllml
IXIWrlJllnf1
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he "Yad Vashcm 2001" masl:crplan was
conccr."«i in 1993 foIk1.I"ing an in-dcpth
appnigj orYad VastKm's situation al
the time, ils ongoing projc:ns and
processes, and ils expected necds pending the
rum of the centur}'. The assessment fOruscd upon
thrtt main issues:
• Tht: gcncntion of \\;tncssc:s----sur...i\'01'S ""no
upcricnced lhr: HoloolUst and wOOsr PrekIKC
morally \'1lidates the ;lcccieming proem of
tatimony-colkcring and rtmcmbrancc;
• The (omiction Uut mcmbm of the third and
founh gcnmtions will take a gTO\\ing intrnst in
the HoIoca~;
• The younger gCl1Cntion's increasing desire 10
hal'C direct, ~to-daiC ~ 10 infOnnarion 00 thc
Hoiocaust, due to the tcdudlgical m'OluDon.

T

documentation, and photographs; Ihe
at.lblishmcm of an International School for
HoIOOlust Studies; the establishment of a new
Museum Complex; the: upansion of scholarly
research o.rricd OUI under the auspict'S of Ihl'
International Institute for HoioauSI barch
and ilS rcloarion to a newly rctlO\Oltro premises;
and the oonsttucrion of a new VISitors Center on
Har Haziiurll1f to accommod1tc the millions
of \isitOfS.

The "Yad Vashern 2001" masterplan was
by the:: Chairman of the Vad Vashern
Dir«tora!c to former Ministcr of EduCinon,
Professor Arnnon Rubens!ein, who, in !urn,
cxprascd his full support for Ihe initiative.
To help make the phn 3. reali!)', Yad Vashem
SOUghl funding from three m3.in sources: the
p~nl«l

landscape and to position the fI(:\\' sitcs in such a
lisilors would follow a continuum,
\lith the Hall of Remembrancc in the centcr.
Another decision was to design Ihe Garden of
the Righteous Among the Nations and to ensure
the eternal memorialiurion of all Righteous
Among the Nations.
The International School for HolocauSI
Studies was designed and built in such a \I'a)' so
as to allow HoIoclrUst educators from IStlIel and
abrmd to be dTcctin'ly trained in tcxhing and
guiding their pupils and in dC\'eloping curricular
materials and teaching aids. Today, il is the only
such school in the world, \lim aboUI 100,000
studems a ycat, and it servcs as a world. cemer for
training teachers in HoJocaust instruction.
The nced lor a new Museum Complex
WiY, so that

Recalling the Past, Realizin
The "Yad Vashem
The assessment prompted Yad Vashem to
gil'C priority to the dC\'elopment of new, modem
educational conctptions and to computerize Yad
Vashem's repositorics and male them available
!o the public. It also rC\'Cakd lhe- importanCe of
building a new Museum Compla thaI would be
able to handle TII;CC the apxit)' of lisitors (an
increase from 1995's one million to two million
3.1 the close of the 20th cenl\U1'). ln addition, the
appraisal indicated a need to promoIc new n:scarch
and documcntatioo initi.llin:s that would mntrasr:
the Jewish sources and perspective on the
Hdocmst with those who planned and perpetrated
the murder'S.
The appraiulled to the formation of the
"Yad Vashem 2001" masterplan, which is
comprised ofsix centr.ll elements: the construction
of an Archives and Library building; the
wmpUlcriution of Holocaust victims' names,
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Israeli Government, the Conference on JC\\;sh
Material Claims Against Germany, and indil'iduals
and companies. The lot.t.l scale of the project was
SCI at 582 miIIioo. Especially worthy d awnriuion
due !O Iheir fundraising e(forlS, "ithoul which
Ihe realization of Ihe "Yad Vashem 2001"
masterplan would IlQ( hal'e been possible, are the
American SOOt!)' for Yad Vashern, headed ~. FJi
Zborowski; Campaign Chainnan of the "Yad
\'1Shem 2001 " masterplan, Joseph \vilf; and the
Claims Conference, headed by R2bbi Dr. Israel
Miller.
From the l'Cry OUISCI of the implcment300n
of the ""ad Vashem 1001 " masterplan, Yad
Vashem set out a fundamental, binding rule: the
development and construction work must not
pm-ent people from I;siting 3.nd sllld)ing at Har
Ha:.ikJumm. One of the firs! decisions was to
prcsel'\'c the natural beauty of Har HII~Haro" ~

2001"

Masterplan

bcamc l"iknt based upon the- facts thai rtSWCh
and knowledge about the Holocaust hnc
dcveloped and hm taken on greater depth in
reeem deudcs and the language of museum
design, display, and technology has undergone
major changes in recent yws. Spt-ciaJ sensimity
\lOIS giI'CfI to the c:stablishment ri the new Museum
Complex. It was droded in a<h'aOCe that the new
Museum wouid I10l anempllo CQnI'C}' messages
or t~ kssons adI-ocating a panicubr \I'OridI'icIl',
but would PKS(nt the C\'enlS objccti"dy, based
on the aeerued rc:seatch findings., testimoni(S, and
the JCllish perspecti\·e. A decision "'as reached to
create a Museum Complex that would include
fi\,(: denl(nts: a historical cxhibil, origiml art &om
the Holocaust period, lemporary, rotating
exhibitions, a large l;suaJ (enter, and a learning
cemer. A team of experts comprising historians,
muscologists, OOUClIOl'S, and public figures dl'Cided

on the main pointS and det:ills of the program.
Architects were invited to submit plans for the Musem Compkx
and Emnnce Complex, and Moshc= smtie's woo. was chosen, His highly
imaginative plan g.J.vr full assurancr that the duncter of Yad Vashem's
site and the beauty of the mountain would be preseryed,
In tho _ ri tho pOnning, ""'""""'" .00 <i<><iopm<n<J"O<css,
Y:ad V2Shrm was woachrd~' thr Indcprndent Comminct ofEmincnt
Prrsons hraded by Paul Vokkrr-formcd to deal "ith dormant Swiss
bmk :lCCOUI1ts---tO computerizr Yad Vashem's rcpOOtory of names, the
l.ugest in thr world. Thr computrrization of Pages ofTesrimony of
Holocaust \ictims was one of the most complex, Stnsirin' openrions
C\'er cwird out b\' Yad Vashem. For aOOtn five months, OIl( thousand
worters, mosI: of them specWly trained university srudents, workrd daily
in order to scan, decipher, and record the millions of Pages ofTrsnmollY,
which had been filled in in dozens ofl3nguages, 111e task was managed
by Tadiran Information Systems and Manpower, Inc. which uscd the
IBM subsidiary Softel. In the end, more than 4 million names were

The International Institute
for Holocaust Research Relocates
bv Lisa Davidson
'-

he Imrm:ttiotul lnsritutr for Holocaust ~h lOO\'rd to its (\("11'
rrnO\'3trd premises in IXcember. Endowrd by dose friend of Yad
Vashern, D.ll\Ck Gcrmrr, in nxmory ofhis late "ife, Jadria B. Germer,
the expanded &cilities of the Intrrnationallnstitute will allow for a
steady increase in the scope of worldwide scholarly research produced on the
Holocaust.
Since its establishment in 1993 as an independent academic unit ofYad
Vashem, the International Institute has been housed in thr upper floor of thr
Administration Building and has been home to scholars from 1Sf3c1 and abr(XId,
The new premisrs, located on the Administration Building's first floor, will
accommodate all of the related divisions of the International Institute for Holocaust

T
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the Future
transmitted to the Vokker Commission, Ofthcse, about 3 million were
the names of HoIoc3.ust \.;ctims; thr rest were SUrl1\'OO and potential
claimants, The: entire elm,base of names and its appendices were input
into Yad Vashem's new, computrrizcd central repository.
1k "Y:ad VaW.-rn 2001" maslcrpbn is ITlO\mg 1tn"Md in accordance
"ith the original plans. The Imem:ttional School for Holocaust Studies
has 1t\O\-ro into its new home; the Archives and ubrary, containing tens
of m~lions of essential items and docurnrms, have begun to function
in their new location; the International Institute has mO'o'rd into its
newly reoo\'3ted premises; thr cornerstone has bttn laid for the ~'
Museum CornpIc:x and the Hall ofNamcs; cOllSlnJction of the HistoriaJ
Museum has begun; and the Visitors Crmrr is in the advanced stages
of conSlrUction. In thr coming rear, thr computer and data·retrieval
systems will be fuUy opcr.ltionai, and the computerized central repository
of names will be posted on Yad Vashem's website.
Yad Vashem Jerusalem is thus prepared to enter the 21 st century
and continue to fulfill the mission of commcmor.lIion, documentation,
education, and remembrJnce that will be the lot of the J("ish peoplr
and the State of Isml for gcnnations.
AVIla ShakY
0Iairman of the: Y3d Vashem Dim:torate

.
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Research, including Yad Vashem's Publications Depanmem and Iht Yad Vashern
StudiC5 Dcpartmrnt .
As the Intemationallnsritute settles into its new home, its activities are taking
a more intr rnational dirrction, with increased contact being madr "~ th young
scholars world\\ide. Scheduled exchange programs will bring European scholars
to thr International Institute in Jerusa.Jem, while their !sneli counterparts arc
hosted bv research institutions and universities in Europe.
Thr t heme of children is SOOfl to becomr a main focus of thr International
Institute, with the inception of a project aimrd at publishing childrrn's diaries
and testimoniC5 currcntl)' stored in Yad Vashcm's Archives. A team of researchers.,
expens on the 5ub;CCt of children in 1M Holoaust, will be acri\'ely im"Oh'rd in
this project.
The C5t.tblishment of 3. project, to explore the subject of Jews who 5avrd
fellow Jews during thr Holocaust, is aJso currcnl1y under considrration. The firs!:
country to be studied in thr framework of this I"enture will be Hungary.
T""O conferences, to be held undrr the auspices ofIM Intcmationallnstitute
for Holocaust Rtsearch, will take place in 2001 , In April, a conference to
40 rears since thr Eichmann trial "i ll be held in coopcntion with thr Hebrew
Uni\'el'$il)' ofJr rusalem, In May, a scholarly confrrenee, "The Return of the Jews
to their Countries of Origin: Etpcctations and Apprehrnsions, 1943· 1947," will
be colll"ened. The latter "in focus on the attitudes of the local populations towards
Je"ish sun'il'ors who returned 10 their fonner hometo"ns, with the prospret of
regaining their homrs, possessions, and former Sllltus.
With the mo\'Cinto its expanded Facilities, the International Institute for
Holocaust Research has now completed its transition into the 2 lst ccnturr,

mm
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Seminars for Educators from Abroad

by Kathryn Berman

First-ever from Austria
inclctn AtWri;ln tachers a!Th'ed in Imd
in mid-NO\'cmbcr in order to participatc
in y~ Vashcm's fu5I:-C\tr HoioaUSl scmirut
for Ausmm cducalOO.
The KmiJUt, thr finl of thrtt sc:minm 10 be held
annu31ly al Yad Vashcm's International School for
Holocaust SlUdies, ruultcd due to a 1999 cuhural
agreement bctw«n brad and Austria. The Austrian
Ministry of EduGition sciected rtprcscnrao\'es from
each of Austria's ninc Stales 10 We pan in the sc:minar
and provided thc p:lfIkip3ntS with funding.
Topics of the seminar included: "The Origins of
Antisemitism," "Insights into the Life of European
Jewry before WWII ," and "Nazi Germany and the
Jews." Parricipants were given an introduction to
educational maleri,ils produced by the International
School for Holocaust Studies., and acU\itics included
meetings ~ilh Isradi high school slUdcnts and a
'IIurtshop \'lith Holoaust suni\'ors.
Group fKiliut""nd tad-c 0Iru.<><y md G<rnun
6tmturt, Dr. Wcmcr Dreier, allcnded (})( snniIur as
a result of his background in the Holocaust, ba\1ng
helped tslab/ish a Jewish museum in commemoration
of the Jewish pre5(ncc in his bonl(:tOVo'Jl, Hohcncms.
When questioned as [0 why he c~ to ;attend the
seminar fully awatC oflsr:Jd's liCCUrity sitwtion, Drdu
rtpIioi, "I fdt t1w the situ:ation here \\"aSn'1as dmgcrous
as portrayed in the press and on lV, and that there
was a dilTcrtncc bc[\\'tcn images and reality."
Huben Haschbcrgcr, princip;!.] of a VicnJU public
school, Iud different reasons for attending the 5CmUw.
The S(minar, which ffi:a.rkcd his first visit to Israel,
signified the completion of a circle started o\'cr 20
years ago when Haschbcrger fim became invoh'Cd with
Vienna's JC\\;sh communit),.
As a tcacher in a public school in 1976, he invited

N

Poland
speu

HoIoausr suni\'OtS [0
in his cWsroom and
bcg2n to tak.e his studcnu 10 the MauthauKn
concentration camp. That same rcar, he became
head tachcrofthc Talmud Tonh School in V1Cf1111,
and tbus bcgan 10 dc\"dop an intcrc:st in Judaism,
JC\\ish history, and the Holoaust. ulcr, when he
married, he discO\'crcd that his nthn·in·bw hOld
been llnrccr.lIcd in !he Dach..u coocenmtion amp
fOT opposing the Nazi regime. His nther·in·bw
sUTvh'ed, but with dmaged huhh that resultro in
his dam at an early age.
One of three female participants of the seminar,
Renate Prazak, is 3 tucher 3t the Brigiuenauer
Gymnasium in VlCJlna, She has dediatoo her research
(0 the whereabouts of the 360 Jewish pupils who
studied OIl the Brigiuenauef Gymnasium up until
me yean preceding the OUIbrW. ofWWIJ, and has.,

due, discO\ntd me foil(: of263 oflhose srudents.
In her OY.T\ words, Prazak fOund the seminar "intme,
inleresting, and challenging," .. nd fdt th .. t she
"nmkd time to procc:ss :ill tht infomu.rion impmro
(0 the group,"
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19""P oI:!1l'o1m """"" md
guides mended a two·wetk
seminM at the International
School for HoIocaUSl Studies at
Yael \'ashern in Ncr.'ember.
in spite oflsr.ad's prmrious security
situation and the participants' reluctanCe
to visit tht region, there were no
cancdlations and the schtduled number
arrj\'ro.
The seminar v.zopcoed by the PoIM
Ambasudor 10 israel, H.E. Mackj
Kozlowski, who spoke of the long·
standing connection bern'«n Poland and
!sud, He also stressed tht importance
of the group's visit to !srad for the
purpose of furthering Holocaust scudy,
The p.. rticipants, chosen by the
Auschwitz St.ue MU$Cum authorities,
includtd guides from the Auschv.ilz,
Birkenau State Museum; teachtrs of
French, Polish, Polish literature, and
history; and educators who work at the
sites of former death camps, Treblinka,
Sobibor, and Majdanek and former
concentration camp, Gross Rosen
(Rogoznica ).
The group also included twO priests,
one of whom is the Deput)' Director of
a high school in Oswiecim, and the other,
a teacher of religion in a \'ocational
SC(ondary school in Cieszyn,
TIlt nfH. iJ fIK C..dill.f,r'f St .. iu" f ••
Eillt.fm[rllll A.....d If lIN

l~fl'rUljnll Stbrtll

f" H• •1Ut 51.din

Seminars for Educators in Israel
.~

E

ducators in Israel must confront the topic of tht Holocaust because of its centrality in tht public domain and in educational discourse:, c:sp«ialJ)'
nc:ar the time of Holocaust Martyrs' and Heroes' Rt:mtmbrance Day. Ikousc: of the compkxity of tht Holocaust as a discipline, leachers requirc
~
sp«U1 educational tools. For this purpose, the Teacher Training Dcpanment at Yad Vashem prO\'idcs di\'erse: courses throughout the counll1' thai
'E
arc nilorcd to meet educators' specific nctds in this fidd.
~
Participants of the tachtr·training coursa come from \-arious education~ disciplines, Teachers whose concenmtion is in~' education (from preschool
U to junior high) fim Ica.m about the histoc)' of the Holocaust from an interdisciplin<ll1' appR»ch and thc:n, through pedagogical discussion, arc introduced [0
£ a range of age -a.ppropri~te programs and didactic aids produced by Yad Vashern. High·schoolteachers attend inttrdisciplinary IectureS:and workshops on
Holocaust history and are gi\'en curricular units aimed at srudents of this Je-.'d.
In addition [0 the stanchrd teacher-training courses prQ\idcd by Yad Vashtm, st\'CraJ subject·specific courses arc also olTmd. One course: enmincs tht
issue of"ellenninarion" from historical, psychological, and the fine arts pcrspccti\'CS, Anothn course, offered in conjunction v.ith me Nahum Goldnunn
Mustum of the J~ish Diaspora, deals \\;th the issut of Holocaust remembrance as it is portu),ed in tht medi.l, mustums, ;1Ild education systems in brad,
Gcnnany, and Poland. A funher program, on Isr.adi literature and tht Holocausl, is offered in conjunction \\ith Scit D3nid in Tel A\;v and the Movement
for Progressil,t Judaism in Israel.
This )'tar, Yad Vashcm' Inttmational School for Holocaust Studies is offering IC3cher·tnining courses throughout Israel. In all, some 1,000 le3chers "ill
take part in in'sen'icc courses tOialing brtwctn 56· 112 hours of study,
~
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AStudy Unit on Jewish Life in the Ghettos

T

he Programs Development Department of the International
School for Holocaust Studies is publishing:l. unit on Jewish life
in the ghcnos in the upcoming months. The unit explores dail~t

life in the ghcnoizcd Jewish conununiries, and focuses on topics

including: family life, individual and communal response to Nazi dccrtes,
issues of economy and livelihood, the disengagement of the ghetto from its
surroundings, the question of mounting an uprising, and the liquidation of

the ghettos.
The teml "gheno" is a general term that embodies thousands of
individual situations and :I. \'ast I'ariety oflifc patterns. Every ghetto had its
unique slory, its own conditions, and its own inner world. EI'cn within one
ghetto thert wert many diffmnces in the Jiling conditions and psychological
Stites of the }L-wish inhabitants. Notv.ithstanding these differences, all ghettos
had much in common: a sense of quarantine and isolation from the outside
world, the existence of the Judenrarand other ghetto institutions, prolonged
exislC:ntial struggle, and eventual total liquidation.
The unit is aimed at acquainting students with the central aspects of the
ghetto Jews' inner world through the theme of "continuity amidst crisis"

by Naama Calil

and is comprised of four major components:
I. Ten posters that arc arranged chronologically and thematically. The
first poster describes the ghenoization of the Jews, while the last deals \\;th
the liquidation of the ghettos. Each of the remaining eight posters represents
a theme that pertains to the central aspects ofindividual and public daily life
in the ghell05.
II. Ten booklets that correspond to the themes of the posters. The
booklets, intended for student usc, include bl'O.1d introductions to the poster
themes and subchaptcrs on main aspects of the broader topic, the ghetto.
Each subchapter contains diary excerpts, documents, and additional pictures
and concludes with questions for discussion.
Ill. A teacher's manual that includes a historical introduction, didactic
suggestions, a historical re\;ew, and a lexicon of the names of the diarists
and memoirists whose works are excerpted in the student booklets.
tv. A map of ghettos in the Nazi-occupied areas. The map allows
students to examine the areas where ghettos were established and to focus
on when they were formed and the sile of their populations.

Spiritual Resistance During the Holocaust
cit Wolyn, Yad Vashcm's Center fOf' Holocaust education in Givalllyim,
is sponsoring a continuing education series for educators for the years
2000/ 2001. The series will be comprised of seminars dealing with
the central theme of "Spiritual Resistance during the Holocaust. n
The continuing education program, introduced by an C\'cning of spctcha
on 31 October was attended by Chief Rabbi oflsracl, Rabbi Isnel Meir Lau;
Givata}'im Ma),or, Efi Stender; Director ofBdt Wolyn, Daniel Perek; Deput)'
Director ofBcit Wolyn's Deparunent of Education, Margalit Shlain; Holocaust
survivors, and a l:use audience.
In addrl!SSing the problem of maintaining one's spiritual be~efin the face
of the Holocaust, Rabbi Lau noted that "it's h31'd for a person ofl1esh and
blood-<reated from the dust of the e31'lh, with all of his limitations, to get
to the heart of the mailer and arri\'e at a solid conclusion .... The test of the
believer lies in his encounter with the irrational. The trial of faith rests with
the illogical."
The objwil'cs of the continuing
education series include familiarizing
educators with various methodologies
and providing them with greater
knowledge on the subject of spiritual
resistance (which includes Jewish
education during the Holocaust and
the attempt to retain human dignity
as well as a Jewish identity in the face
ofdeath). The series will be comprised
of academic, multi-disciplinary
lectures, incorporating historical,
philosophical, literuy, pedagogic, and
RAbbi IST1u/ Mtir UlII, CJ'!1, Rllbbi ~f
artistic perspectives. [n addition,
IJTllt~gives spmh lit Brit 1t00JII
educators will hear tatimony from
Holocaust survj\·ors and ....ill explore the topic of spiritual resistance as it is
ponrayed in the fine am, the cinema, and theatre.
The seminar series is comprised of 28, three-hour sessions that will ta~e
place once a wee~ during the evening hours at Beit Wolyn. Participants will
recei\'e full funding from the Ministry of Education's Department of Inservice Training.
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In-Service Day at Beit Lohamei Hagetaot
n late October, the 54 members of the (ntemational School for
Holocaust Studies' Studies Seminar Oeparnno1t visited the kaming
center at Beit Lohamei Hagetaot for a day of in·sen;ce training
on the topic of "Youth !\1O\'ements and Uprisings."
During the first pan of the day, Yad Vashem staff members were guided
through the youth movement exhibition which presents the acti,;ties and
diversity of Jewish youth movements in Central and Eastern Europe from
the time they were established, and explains the variety of ideologies they
tepresented in the Jewish world. The exhibition also portrays the activitia
of Zionist pioncer youth movements in Poland between the world wars.
Following the exhibition, participants attended a workshop on the
activities of the youth movements during the Holocaust in which they
learned about various teaching methods and ways to analyze documents
with srudents. The workshop a(so encouraged the development "of a discourse
with pupils based upon independent wor~ and discovery.
After touring the Children's Memorial MU5Cum, members of Yad
Vashem's Studies Seminar Departmem concluded the day b)' attending a
lecrure by Dr. Avihu Ronen on "The Ghetto Uprisings: Betv.'Ctn History
and Memory."
1JJt IIII/her is • ..t ..1IrT ' f'M Prtgn". CHniiurin Sl. ff .,IM /'lImr' li~ul StbH/ f, r
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by Orit Ohl)'on Madar

•

liulx:lh Broderoy~ - uy,in lefl her
bmily ~ unique \cgx)', y,'hich h.ts since
Ix:en donated 10 \'3d V~shem for
pennanent safekeeping: her bowling
JmS for the 5.S. 51, Lollis and the passport thai
she used for the \'O)""ge.
Like many OIher Holonust sun'h'oes,
EIiz1beth Broderol'a-lJ:win, knc:r411 subsequently
as Broder-uy,in, preferred not 10 share her
wartime experiences y,ith her &mi~' for reasons
mat she nC\'er disdOS(d. From the day she was

E

Elizabeth and Helmut m~de the decision th3t
they would somehow Kunite. Thus, as soon as
Helmut reached the US he began to nuke plans
10 bring Elizabeth tbm. E\mnWly, he was 3bk
topwdusc a ricUt nhcrpmagt on the Sl.lDMis.
In 1939, along y,im 935 other passcngcn
who hoped to find a ufe ha\'en, Eliulx:th
Ixw-ded the ship tim was haded for the C~I
of Cub.3. HelmUi traveled to Cub.3 in order 10
greet EliuDcth, but as the historical records
confirm, Ihe passengers were not allowed 10

AFamily Le acy:
"",,01/rom .h, Nwmtiilh<,"yofh,,,k,,h,
she refused 10 discuss an}' dctJils of her famil)'
life in prt-war Europe or the bte of her family
members during the war,
Only now, many years after her de3th from
cancer in 1977, are relath'es and &roily mends
lI};ng to assembk and undel'stlnd UK C\'ents of
her pN. Wlul is FJizabeth Brodcr-Lewin'sstory?
How did she manage 10 board the Sr. Lollis?
And hoo' did w a\oo UK crud fille that a\\~ted
the m.l;Orit}' of the passengers upon the ship's
return to Europe?
Elizabeth Broder-Lewin was born in
ClIanooc,~-m:ain 1918, toa traditionJI,
Zionist family. She Iud three sistm. f\I'Oof whom
were ~ins, and one brother_Her existing fumiJ)'
knOy,'S little else about her carl}' life, y,;th the
exception of the recollections of wartime family
friends, Willy and Tamar Grmg. According to
the Groags, "The Broderova sisters y,'en: the
prettiest girls in t()\\ll, and tht'y had mmy suirM.
One of Elizabeth's suitors WliS Helmutlc\l;n
of Berlin who c\'entually won her hean lind
married her." It is also Helmut who is to Ix:
credited, in pm, y,ith Eliulx:lh's sun;\""l b)'
purchuing her ticket for the St. uu;, and b)'
sulRquently .am.nging for Elizabeth's Stay \lilh
family acquaintances, the Henriques, in London.
Evelyn Tronky, Elizabeth's daughter,
prepared a \idcocassette in 1990 in which she
described ha pamu:s' experiences in the shadow
of the Holocaust: "M~' f.llher, Helmut u\lin,
grew up in Berlin in a rather affluent family Uu.t
fclt very emain ofits status in Germlll}'. Only
after KrisraUmuln did his famiJy members rcalize
that the}' had 10 le3ve the country. The), wem
to Palestine, bul conditions Ihere were so harsh
that they quidJ}' became disillusioned and left
to settle in the US, My mother, Eliubeth, \I'ho
had been HclmUl's girlfriend since 1936, when
they met .as universilY students in I'rague, \\'3S
the! one who was left Ix:hind."
Before Helmut's famil)' lefl for Palmine,
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out lhat Elizabeth's \\lin sisters perished in the
camps, as did her parents. Her brother, Josef,
llId her siSler, Rose, miraculously sun;\·ed.
In 1942, after her length)' suy \lith Ihe
Henriques bmily, Eliz.abeth boMded a second
ship that delirCrtd her successfully to Canada,
whert she and Helmut finally reunited. Soon
after her arri\"ai, she and Helmut married and
settled in Stamford, Connecticut and less than
a )'Car bter, Elizabeth ga\'( binh to l\I;ns.
" My mOlher rtprtssed what happened to
her during.aU those years," recalls E\·elyn, "at
times, I think., because she felt guilty for having
sun;vcd, or maybe she had somt' other reason.

a

Survivor

disembark in Cuba, and Eliz.abcth and Helmut
were not able to see each other, A5 the ship
continued along the COOSt of Florida, Ht'lmut
followed its course, hoping that the US would
gram asylum to Eliubeth and the OIhcr
passengers.
Finally, after being turned away from the
shores of the US, the St. Louis headed b.3ck to
Europe. StiU, Helmut did nO( dnpair. He fTt.1de
contact with the Henriques family who agreed
to assist Elizabeth upon her rttunl to Europe.
It is flO( dear where Elizabeth discmbarked--in
Britain, Belgium, or the Netherbnds-bul,
somehow, die managed to reach the Henriques
f.tmily in London. Mosl of the olher St. Lo"is
""""ga> pm.ho! .JxxtIy ,ji" Il<y ,""",boW
bcall5C the countria Uu.t granted them .asylum
fell , \lithin months, under Nazi occupuion.
In the \;dc~e she prqmcd, F.Jizabcth's
daughter Evdyn relates that "During all that
time, my mother did not know what Ix:canlt' of
her f.unily in Czechoslo>...wa; C\;deml)',sht' found
out only at the end ofthc war." S:tdl)', il rurnt'd

Be this as it may, she never agreed to bring up
the matter at home.'"
Ttxby, many years after Elizabeth's death
and scveral rears following the dcath of hu
w'ughter, E\l:~ll, from c.ancer,.as \ll:Il, EJiZJbeth's
granddaughter, Deborah Ziering, reHccts on the
obligation of this precious inheritance: ·'The
ticket for the St. Lolli, and the passporl are a
legacy that Eliz.abeth left 10 her daughter and
that she [in tumJlcft to me .... Today my fw)'
and I fed aneed to donate them to Yad Vashem,
whert Ihey will sen'e as testimon)' about wh.lt
happened to my fami~'."
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ntil recent years "almost no studies
by Gcmun his!:oriJns hal'e fpm;cmedl
the I'ictims' point of ,;ew ... almost
none (hal'e broken] the perpetrators'
imerpretati\'e monO{H)I~' that derived from the
sur\'iving documents," according 10
conlemponq' German hislOrian, Ulrich
Herbert.
Three German hislOrians arc currently
attempting 10 address this imbalance in
Holocaust research in Germany during their
four-month research ItUowships at Yad Vashcm's
International InstilUte for Holocaust Rtsemh.
Since thcir arrival to Yad Vashem in mid·
October, Frank Rajohr, Beate Kosmal3, and
Reate Meyer havc been cngaged in individual
research projects that deviate from previous
German research, according to Rajohr, by
~judging the completc situation ofWWI1, by
im'cstigating tht Jewish perspective."
Following WWII, Holocaust research in
Germany was slow to dC"\·dop. The majority of
Gcnnan scholm to approach the subft'ct in the
late 19405 and tht 19505, placed their focus
primanl)' on the empirical analysis of National
Socialism which focused only marginal~' on the
mass murders of the Je"'s, and did not
acknowledge the Holocaust as a t(fm untO
itscl( It was not until the Eichman trial in
1961, and the emergcnce of the 1968 Gt'mlan
studclII mo\'ement with its "personal
prrocrupation "ith its parents' past," according
10 Herbert, that Holocaust research began to
come to the fon.:fronL G.:rman research initiam'CS,
;1'; well ;1';O\'Crwhelming public interest was funhcr
ado.'.lllCCd b>,' the 1978 airing of NBC's docudrama
HoIlXaUSl-11Jt Storyoftbe IltiIJ FlimiJ,
As a unimsit), history srudcm in the 19805,
Frnnk Bajohr was heavily influenced b)' the
preceding events and joined other Holocaust
scholars of the period who were im'estigating
the efrects of National SocialiSl policies of terror
on the ,,'cryda), Ji\'es of thc victims. He
undertook his fu;t n:scarch project, investigating
and then publishing a series of anicJes dealing
with the hislory and fate of the Jews of his
hometown, Gladbeck.
Rtcentiy, Bajohr has focused his scholarship
on the "'Aryanization process" (or transferal of
Jewish propert), and businesses imo Arran
hands) and the destruction of the economic
existcnce of the Gcnnan Jews from 1933-1945.
Until recentiy, limited by the information
availlble in Gcnnan archi\'es, he has had to b3Se
his research mainl), upon documents and
testimonies reflecting the perpetrators'
~<. 1m>!"'ri" 'I'!"""h ~ s,joh<
10 calT)' out the remainder of his research at
Yad Vashem. "Not until one has combined and
compared the reports and memoirs of the
pcrpetr.Itors \\ith the JC"\\ish pcrspecth'C," Bajohr
explains, "will it be possible to consider the
entire situation."
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Beare Kosmala, a senior researcher al the
Technical Unil'ersiry's Cemer for Research on
Antisemitism in Berlin, has been concentrating
hC'r scholarship for the past two·and·a·half }'C:us
on "the Rescue of Jews in National Socialist
German}' betwem 1938-1945." liKe Rajohr,
Kosmala intends to direct her research at Yad
Vashem towards investigating the Jewish
perspective of her proposed topic. Using
German survivors' testimonies and reports,
housed in Yad Vashem's Archives, she hopes to
explore the "highly complicated C\'e'1'day lives
of Jews Ii\~ng in the Underground and those
who helped them in the extreme conditions of
totalitarian dictatorship and the chaos of I\'at."
Kosmala's exposure to the Holocaust Glme
early in life through the stories her grmdmothcr
told her about the persecution of the Jews in
her homctO\I'fl in Hungary and nel'(}\m inabilily
10 help them. Kosmala's interest in the
Holocaust continued to grow, but over the
rcm she was "always disappoimed because in
high school in the 1960s and later at the
univcrsi~' in Heidelberg in the 19705 the)' barely
taught aboul National Socialism." It was nO!

until she became a teacher and educated her
students about the Holocaust th:1I she acquired
the knowledge that had been marginalized
throughout her schooling_
After 18 ynrs of teaching KosnuJ.a rttumcd
to the unil'ersil), to pursue a Ph.D. in Polish
Jewish history. She studied Yiddish and Polish
and uFlOn completion of her degree, entered
the field of Holocaust research.
!kate Meyer, a teacher br profession who,
like KosmaJa, found her niche in Holocaust
rcscarch, is investigating "the Rtich Association
of Jews in Gennany (RticIJrvminigllng) as a
prOlOEype of the Jewish CounciJs-!lIdtnrat."
The Reich Association was founded in 1939 as
a successor!O the Rtidm'ertren"'!J der !/lden
(1933-1938) which had oc'Cn a voice ofGcrman
Jews against anti·Jewish measurcs, as well as a
bod)' to oversee the welfare and educational
activities of the Jewish community. The Reich
Association tried to continue these efforts, but
was graduali)' transformed by the Gesrapo into
an agem of Nazi control over the Jewish
population.
While at Yad Vashcm Meyer hopes to "read
thc memoirs, testimonies, and reports of the
compulsory members of the Rtich Association
:lnd carr)' out research [hat reveals ~ group
profile, personal attitudes, and an asscssmem
of thc actilities of the representatives."
Growing up, Meyer knew little about the
Holocaust: "We learned in school that Hitler
came to power on legal grounds, he buill the
Autobahn (Germanr's highw3)'), he lost the
war, and he shouldn't hal'e done what he did
to the Jews-but it wasn't that clear."
Although too young to participate in the
evems surrounding the student movement of
1968, it was this mo\'cmcm that introduced
Mep:r to the magnitude of the Holocaust. She
became active in a Hamburg group aimed at
researching and later publishing the histories
and dmils of the persecution of Jews in her
hometOwn and now, several years later, she has
relocated to Berlin to pursue her research on
the Reich Association.
Now, in the beginning of the 21st cenrufY,
Holocaust research in Gmnan}' is at the height
ofits apamion, "ith broad, multifaceted studies
being wried our and hundreds of Holocaust
·related institutions located throughout the
country. "The 000m in Holocaust research has
a lot to do with the change in generations,
because it is easier to approach the topic when
those who were personally invol"ed arc no
longer presem," notes Bajohr.
During their fellowships at Yad Vashem,
Bajohr, Kosma[a, and Meyer arc joining the
ranks of Gennan historians, who in this new
century are hoping to strike a fair balance in
the field of Holocaust rcscarch.
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s 1Io't [urn 10 the fl(n page: in our
hisl:ory books and boldly enler tilt:
21st ccnNry, 110' ( ,lrt confronted
....ith 50fIK residual questions from
the p4S1 ccntury's d~ri:.er mOlll(nts. In our
highl), sophisticmd lIo'orid of insunI
communicnions, o:pmding t«hnology, and
ma.'aM1IIIM-WS gjobaJi.zation Iu\'t \\~ truly

A

bm<d "'" """" b1ons' Ibs hwn>nRy fu.Dy

and fully embraw:l 11K ide.al of tolcrance~ Is
tiK r.unpml m~mJlism ofWWII confined

10 Ihc~t!

b«n denced, and harm has come 10 lew$
throughoo, Eu""", Ih< US, Conub, ",d
Austnlil, In the month ofOctobcr, OOnc=,
II>< ""'6 Min;"ry 10< Diopon AI[,;., lito!
O\~ 300 \ioIctn arucks on JC'A'5 and JNish
pr~' "uI~idc .

According to Imdi Ministcr for

Diaspor;I AtT1irs, Rabbi Midud Melchior:
"This is probabJy the most Strious w:m~ of
antisemitism tNt .....c ha\'t SttfI sinct wwn.
There m placcs lod~)' whefe tM: ,('A'S :lte
taking [hear children OUt of the Jewish

schools. They arc :l.fr.aid of identifying
themsth1:S:as In'S., in a IIW1ncr [lu, Iwn',
bern seen for many )'(af$...
Chairman of tht' Yad V.uhcm
Dil'tctOfaIt., AVlKf S!uln', confirms m;l.l
'\o.~ i l l nol I;l./king ;l.boul loc;l./ isolau:d
antisemitic incidents; ~ is a ~idespttad
OUIbmi. and it is \'a)' frightrning.""
For $(){Jl(, the: rccrnt upsurgr in anti .
jrwish \iokrn:r spc:ab not only ofld5Of1S
Idt unk:amoi, bu, also suggestS an mmnng
panlld 10 (\"(]lts prurding thr Holoaust.

In attempting [0 undcrst:.l.nd tfl( pr~m
and forcscc the trends of the IiJturt, it is the
puc we WIn 10 for ~'(f1 and mdiation.
One of me eubc:st mtisanitic measurcs of
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Kristallnacht:

]

9-10 November 1938
Austria and Germany:
• Gangs ransackrd 'rwish nrighborhoods,
brul.ing ~indov."S of J~ish ..ownrd businCSSl:S
and homa and sating fire to S)"Ngogues.
• Hundrtds ci synagogues Wa't dmlJUted and
aJlIlOSI 7,500 j~ish busines:srs wrf( destro)'td.

• Physical attllcu wrf( canird our on Jrv."S.,
bringing the: death loll to rom: man 90 propk.
• Clost 10 30,000 Jews 'A'tf( arrested and §tnt
to roncmmtioo ClJ1l)5 at Dachau, Sac/t'iC'nhausm
and BudKnwald.

a

Archival Film from
Chairm:m of the untral Council of J(\I'5
in Gamany, &u1 Spic:gc:1, is reminded today
ofscenn from 1938: " I couldn't ha\'e
imagined at the beginning of the new
century that further attacks on syYl2gogua
in Diissddorf, Bulin , or Erfurt could
happc:n."
Whether or not current actS of
anrisc:mitism an be linked directly 10 the
tragic e'''rots of the (Wt is incOf1S«Juenrial.
What is asc:ntial, as best itwtw by Spic:gd,
is th~t for all of humanity "it is time to
prove we hal'e learned from hislOry,"

n
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by Dror Schwartt

•

memorial assembly marting the 62nd :mni\'ersary of Krist"lJ,."rht
took place at Yad Vashem on 9 November in conjunction \\;Ih
Irgun Okj Merlas Europa (the Association for Immigrants from
Central Europe) in Imel. Following a commemoratil'e cmmony
in Ihe Valley of the Communitin, participants gathmd in the Yad Vashem
auditorium to hm remarks by IUcheI Barbi, Director ofthc: Commemoration
and Public Rdations Dilision ofYOId Vashc:m, and ~1ichad KoII Nc:shc:r, former
Chairnlan of Irgun Okj Merhs Europa. The assembly featured the SOttning
of a two-and-a·half minute archival film that documents the torching of the
synagogue in Buhl, asmaU town in Baden, Gmnany, on 10 November 1938,
The Jewish community in Buhl was ntablished in the late 16th century
and !'Cached its pinnacle in the mid-19th-century, when its population of 300
accounted for more th~n 10 percent of the population of the town. The
community's imprt'SSil'e synagogue was situJt~d in the tOwn's main sqU3T~,
which occame known as "S~'n~gogue Square. ~
The Jell'ish population suffered ~ decline, though, and b)' the time the
Nazis came to poll'er in 1933, there were only 72 Jews living in Biih!. The
remaining jews wert: immediately wbjccled to persecution and abuse, and
gradually tlK non· je\\ish inhabitants ofBuhlsevercd all e<onomic and social
tics \\;th them. On Ihe morning of 10 NOI'('mbcr 1938, SA and SS troops
broke into tlK SylUgogue, l'3J1daIized its COntrolS., and set the building abl:ue.
As the syn~gogue <ontinued to bum, a large crowd formed outside the
building, obsc:ning tIM: mon \\ithout interf~ting in an)' way.
Among the bystanders was a j(\l;sh father who stood \\ith his four·ym·
old son, Herben Odenhcimer, wbsequently Dr. Ehud !.Lv of Jerustlem, who
now, scemingly, is the bst sun;ling j(\l' from Biihl. &I'ml months ago, Dr.
LeI' I;sited Buhl and was told about Ihe existence of the film by Michael
Rumpf, an official at the town archil·n. The film had been in the possession
of Friedrich Ginler, one of the organizers of the IOrching of the synagogue.
In 1947, Giesler was proStttll00 for his actions and sentenced to five y~ars
in prison. Before his trial ocgJn, Giesler had hidden the film at the house of
a neighbor where it "'as found 52 rears later. Dr. LeI' forlV3Cded a cOP)' of
the mm to Yad Vashem where it received its first pubUc screening in Isnel at
th~ 9 NOI'cmocr Kristallll/Uht memorial assembly.
Although this is not the only documentary footage ofS)1l3gogue burnin~
in Gcrmanyon KrismlllladJt, it is unique bc'C3usc: the Nvj propaganda apparants
did not exploit it and, most importantly, beause it is untdited. No criticaJ cyc
reffiOl·ed "undesirablc" scenes; and no OIl(' :altered the oootent or changed the
chronological order of the shots, which remain exactly as filmed in 1938.
The footage \\'15 l:tkn on Supcr 6 film, from the I\indowof:m apanmrnt
(most ~bIy from tIM: second floor of the building) on the square, at a 90·
degree angle to the spugogue. By the rime the filming began, the S)'lUgogue
was alread}' ablaze; fire raged from the \\;ndo"'5 of both stories, and smoke
asc~ndcd from the shingled roof. The camm shifts back and forth 5(1'eD!
times from the burning S)1l3gogue to the crowd gatherro in the square.
Neith~r ci\'i!ians nor uniformed men. including hdm~ted firefighters,
did anything to sa\'(: tIM: S)llagogue; inst~, they stood at ease, grinning. The
camera pans upward from a fire rogifl( toOl taliladdcr, which scveral firefighters
were climbing whik holding a water hose: intended only to keep the f1amn
from spreading to the building next door,
The power of the film lies in the unique opportunity that it offers to
m 'eal, for jusl a few momenlS, the details of this ('\"ent thai words nel'er
manage to fully conl'q'. The spectacle of the S)'nagogue engulfed in smoke
as thc citizens of Bilhllook on indifferently occomes, in the Irjewers' (ycs, a
dear and uncquil'ocal testimony of the citizens' compliance,
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• Unitro States: A Chiago rabbi was Ul'Beted
in ~ deil'e-by shooting incident :md narrowly
esaped injury,

• Bosnia: A 16th-cenrury Jmh cemetery was
\':I.nd~lized and 32 tombstones were S('vercly
damaged in Smjevo,
• Germany: The Dusseldorf synagogue was
firebombed on German reunification day and
many other synagogues were vandalized
throughout the country.
• Australia: Molotov cocktails weT( thrown at
the J(\Iim Center in Canocrra and at the pril'ate
residence of a R.:abbi from a Sydney ),eshil'a.
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by Nava Silvera

•

~ny consider it impossible to
dOOUllll1t the unprecedented horrors
ofWWlI through tht: medium of th!:
visual arts and bdieo,,( that any attempt
to do so wi1I distort the harsh facts, Indeed,
professionals in the film industr), ha\'( CTICOWltcm:l
many difficulties in finding an appropriate way
10 depict the horrific historical truths of the

M

cinematic re-enactment of the shocking and
unprecedented historical C'o'ems, A wdl-kno\ll1
example of this ~pproach is ShoafJ (C13ude
unzmann, 1985), in which the director
interviewed Holocaust survivors of various
nationalities in an effon to communicate e..-ents
that, he belin'ed, could not be presented in ~n
accurate I;SUa! form, The result was nine-and-a,
half houl'l of com'ersarions II;th eYc\I;messes
\lith no dramariz~tion or document-Ilion of the
el'ents themselves, Grim testimonies wtre
presented ~gainst a silent background and closeup fOOt.lge ofsun;\"(lfS' fuces or panoramic shots
of pastoral landscapes that had once been
extermination sites were the main 11sual focuses,
Lanzmann made a deliberate and painst~ki ng
effort to dicit the sunivors' recollections and

C;ne~at;c

Holocaust. Films that deal \lith the Holocaust
have created much public discourse and debate
regarding questions such as: "Do people have
the right to find emcruirunem value in gtnocidc:"
"Is the cinema capable of providing accurate
det~i l when dealing with the subject of the
Holocaust~" and "Does the medium's value as
a tool that informsand educates the public excuse
historial inaccuracies?"
Filmmakel'l hal'e attempted to tackle these
questions in 1'.1riOUS ways, Some hal'c tried to
evade such questions by deliberately avoiding
historical similitude in their films, They ha\'e
attempted to present history in wa~'S other than
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realities of the period, Most American films mal
deal \lith the HoI0C2ust arc CI'aSil'c mdodramas
that tend towards commercialization and pander
to the mass American audiences, The films usually
fail to portray the extremity of the human
suffering that really ocrurrcd and instead amount
to lcar-jertel'l y,;th optimistic endings in which
humanism and justice prevail.
Americ~n Holocaust films hal'e plots that
audiences can digcst. Topics such as sc\'ere
star\'';lIion, asphyxiation in gas chambers, children
d}ing in ghettos, humiliation, and unendurable
agony arc nOl dealt with; instead, viewers arc
giren sad siories about the paning of lo\'ers,
deaths of friends or relatil'cs, social corruption,
and political oppression, Many of these films arc
based on prel'iously published material-

Confrontation

encourage \iewers to rcHeet on the
jarring juxtaposition beTween what
was being portra)'ed \'isually and
the testimony of the witnesses,
Life if BWllifu/ (Roberto
Benigni, 1998) represenlS a comedy
artist's attempt to confront the
Holocaust in a largely unique
manner, The film is told through
the perspectivc of a child whose
father has created a substitute £antis)'
world for him in order to shield him
from the brutilitics of me HolocaUSt
and disguise their existence in a
concentration camp. Benigni's
humor in the film diminishes the
harsh reality of the Holocaust by
cre~t ing ~ si(Uation that is surreal
and that omilS much historical detail. The film
deals less \lith the Nazis and the annihilation of
the Jews than with the triumph of the human
spirit OI'er el'en the most severe adversity,
Consequently, the horror of the Holocamt, and
the reality mat there wen! infinitely more licrims
than sun''''ors is transforrm'rl into a hcartwanning
Italian fable,
The experiences of WWII had a different
impact in the United St.lles. American filmmakers,
like most Arncricans, had no immooille experience
\lim the persecutions, depomtions, and massmurders of the Holocaust, and thus HoUrwood's
stylistic formula failed to adapt to the cruel

bestscllers or successful plays, The reason,
apparently, is concc:m that an original production
on such a difficult theme would not be
commercially successful.
Despite their historical omissions, deficiencies,
and commercial mom';lOOn, American HolocaUSt
films hal"C helped to embed the Holocaust imo
the collecti...e conscious of American society,
Today, many Americans display at least a basic
knowledge of the Hol0C2uSt, which is, in part,
a result of me impact of such films,
On..- of Hollywood's first attempts 10 deal
with the Holocaust was 71/t Di(lryof A,me Frallk
(George Stn'ens, 1959), a screen version of the
successful Broadway show, produced after Anne
Frank had alrcad}' become a popular symbol as
a licrim of the Nazis, The film tells me story of
Anne Frank,.1 roung, Jel\ish girl, who while in,
hiding from the Nazis, records her experiences
in her diary, Kitty. The film is dn'iscd as a t.lle
of roong 101'( between Frank and fellow-Jew-inhiding, Pem Van Daan, wherein the Holocaust
is adapted 10 a classic namti\'e nyle, resulting in
a compromise bctwttll the authenticity of Frank's
story and the Hollywood formula, Its presentation
fOIlo\l'5 the strlc of a dassic dr:una I\ith a prologue,
an epilogue, and scenes of emotion and i ron~'
interspel1td in between, The film concentrates
on the period in-hiding and avoids any trc:ltmem
of the actual fate of those who inhabited the
secret annex, It ignores the mgic and frightened
lOne ofthe original diM)' and does not cxplicid)'

always preserved at the le\'e! of details.
The film Scbi"dler'J lift (Stmn Spielberg,
1993) rekindled public interest in the cinematic
representation of the Holocau51. The mo\-ic
focuses on the persona of Gcmlan businessman
and Nazi Party memb<:r, Oshr Schindler, who
saved the lim of more than 1,000 Jews. Shot
in black and white, with the exception of a few
color flashes, thc film is highly stylized and
provides an impressil'e re·enactment of the
period. The depictions of the Jcwish characters
are more collecri,'c and somewhat stereotyped,
as opposed to the careful potm)'als ofSchindler
and Amon Gaeth, Plaszol\' camp commander.
The Jews who sun~I'e the war receive most of
the film's attention, while those who perish are
ignored, for the most part. The violence in
crucial seenes of arrests and deportations is

Kmto &nigni'J lift is &autiJuf (1998)

dramatize the real C\Tnts of the Holocaust and
the Nazi crimes.
The set is an accurate duplication of thc
original secret annex; howe\"er the German
soldiers marching in the night and the sound
of gunfire, air raids, and sirens create ;1 sense of
artificial suspense and impending doom that
n:calJs the effects of Alfred Hitchcock movies.
Shots of birds flying in the background,
symbolizing unaminabJc freedom, further
exaggerate the lack of realism supplied by
HolI)'wood cliche.
Tht: problem ofblurred boundaries octween
imagined events and factual history and the
powerful influenc!.' of American cinema arc
re\'(:aled, perhaps most clearly, through the
docudrama Holocauft-71Je Story of tbe WriH
Fllmily(NBC, (978). The creators of HoWtlllt.!t
sought to present an unimaginable truth and
managed to set a precedent in cinematic
depiction. Through the telling of the personal
story of a fictional Jewish family, the Wcisscs,
thc series presents thc main events and basic
history of the Holcx:aust briefly and simply. It
is unique because it is one of the first films that
focused on the Final Solution as an enonnous
and meticulously orchestrated effort specifically
aimed at the annihilation of the Jews. No
pre\10US American film was as unequivocal in
representing the core of Nazism-the war
against the Jews. The series dealt with several
main issues in the posr.var discourse: resistance

with the Holocaust
versus passivity, tht role of the Church, the role
of groups that aided the Nazis, and the response
ofGcmlan citizens to Nazism.
The docudrama attracted much interest
and invited millions of \;ewers to "experience'"
the Holocaust through cinematic depiction. In
the course of the year in which it was broadcast,
it was sold to some 50 countries, including
West Germany, where it 3tlracted a record
audience and made a tremendous impact on
Gcrman society. Alter 30 years of ncar·silence,
a raging public dialogue about the Holocaust,
including dcnunciations of former Nazis,
erupted in Germany.
Critics of the series werc disturbed by its
excessivc melodrama, its kitschy Style, and
problems of authenticity and inaccuracy. For
example, inmates in Auschl\-irz did nOt keep
their su itcases and had neither family
photographs nor pages of musical notation, as
rom in the film. When the series was broadcast
in the US in April 1978, Professor Elie Wiesel,
currentlY;1 Vice Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Council, criticized it ,·ehemently. In an article
in 71" New York rimel, he expressed concern
that future generations would have
misconceptions about the historical erents of
the Holocaust resulting from misleading
cinematic repn:scnt;lrion. Despite criticism, the
main factS presented in Holocaust are I'ery olten
correct and ponra)' an approximation of the
el'ent itself, e,'cn though total accuracy is not

accompanied by scenes of sympathy and goodhcartedness; thus the film succumbs to
HoU)'wood's perennial, albeit relam'c, optimism.
The film, although a gamble and an
economic risk, was vastly successful and won
SI.'1·cn Acadcm), Awards. How('\'er, critics usually
treat it as controversial. They acknowledgc the
exemplary cinematic work and style but accuse
Spielberg of e\'ading a real confrontation with
the horrors of the Holocaust by presenting a
much more palatable picture that ultimatel}'
redefines the Holocaust and reinforces the values
of popular culture.
Cinema, as a mass medium, shapes
cOOl'cntional ways of thinking and creates 3
collective memory. It also can sen'e as an
important tool to disseminate knowledge and
offer a different understanding and perspective
of history than that provided by the written
word. When attempting to represent ;1 topic
like the Holocaust, though, cinematic
confrontation is often bound by limitations and
ma)' ultimately do a dissm-ice because of the
Holocaust's cOlllT(r'ersial nature. In many GlSC:S,
howcver, Holocaust films do manage to COfll'C)'
basic historical fActS, C\'cn if they arc not f.lithful
to the entire truth, and disseminate kno\\~edgc
of the Holocaust to a wideraudience. Hopcfullj',
this audience \\;ll not only express sympathy
for the victims but will leave the thcater
strengthened in its abhorrence of inhumanity.
1« IW,," ill SUlff IIUIIllKr ff IIx Fill. uti i'fNJlf AlThim
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Yad Vashem OirectoralC, AI1lCf Shak-.', in his memorial address.
As 3 poIiticim, Dr. Burg sm'Cd in the Kncsiet for 39 rem., 35 of which
he acted as a g<YI'CnlRlCnt minister, while as a religious Zionist he attempted
to bridge the gulf belween the I'Cligious and secular worlds.
During the memorial sen;ce, current Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Council, Professor Szewach Weiss, eulogized the laiC Dr. Burg. Cantor
Asher Heinowin, an acquaimance of the Burg family, performed thret
Yiddish songs thn were Iil'Oritc.s of Dr. Burg's. And Hebrew Unil'ersity
Professor Al'i Ral;tski, whose falher used to pray \lith Dr. Burg in the same
synagogue, S3ve a lecture on the impact of the Holocaust on Orthodox
phH""",hy.

Dr. Josef Burg (z"l) Remembered

"T

hc echoes of his \'Oice 3rt' lx::ing heard and rcmemlxred."
wcrc the words chosen b)' SpW.a of the Knesset A\Wum Burg,
as a mrmorialtriburc to his farhcr, the blc ~bbi Dr. Shlomo
Jostf Burg, in a ceremony marting the onq'w annivcrsary of

his death.
The mcmorima, held on 2 NO\'tmba, at Yad "ashern's International School
for Holocaust Srudia was ancnckd by Burg's widow, R.r.b., md OIhcr members
of the family. members of Ihe Yad Vashcm Dirccloralc, membcrs of the Yad
Vuhem Council, contcmponrks, and friends who camc to rtmcmbrr and
culogiu the lifc of Dr. Josef Burg.
Dr. Burg, Ch:linnan ofthc: International Council ofYad V3shem from 1989·
1999, was born in Or(S(icn, Germany in 1909. His strong CndOl'StffiCni of
immigration to Palestine through his im'okcrncnl in the Mizr,,/Ji mo\'cmcnt as
well as his ncar escape from Gestapo :lITes! on Kristalllllu/,t (November 1938)
prompted him to immigrate to Palcsti~ in 1939.
In his lifetime, Dr. Burg became knO"'ll as "a man offaith, values, and many
aspintiofl$-2.JJ of which were congruent "ith reality," noted Chainnan ofthe

Chair for Holocaust Education Overseas

Tht: Buchma.n Memorii\1 Prize 2000
and Symposium on Abba Kovner

•

"

he Jacob Buchman Foundation, established in memory ofBuchnun's
wife, Esther, and daughter, H:maleh, both of whom "ere killed in
the Holocaust, scn'es to COOlIlK'Jl\()r:lte tilt m'es ofH~ust lrims,
in pm through Ihe designation of ilS annual memonal award. The
Buchrn.1n M.emorial Prize awarded in isl'lld bv Yad Vashern, is granted to
authors, artislS, and rcsc:ar~hcrs "'00 demonstnt~ exemplary work in the field
of Holocaust studies. In early
December, the recipients of the
Buchman M.emorial Prize were
Professor Renee Poznanski for her
book To be R Jew in f'rRnrt 1939·
1945, and Professor Dina Pornt for
her book &yond the R1RciJuofOllr
Solll: The ufe lind Times of AbbR

T

J..>w"1l1uf]: tiwr

1k ClMirfor HoItK",st fi"win Om-st1S ill Mnury rfJtsif B"t;J-"1. hNi".
IIx HoItK",st ill tht i"tmulriMIIII f_",,,,,irr-r_
P/#cti"ri"8ClM"• .i.bi" tht Lm.rr H.U i" _~I/J(Jtl" ~~"tjllt1'.t ~
}"tml.ril1ll.1 Stbotl fir HMlI""st St,.iia.. Tht am" rlStstaMishr. "I' tN""',,"
Pith KtrnI H.ytSN·U"iui br.d Atprll, AIIstriR..
.
11K ffl"t toR pLm i" tIx pmmu Ij"tht Burg (.,,/IIy, Il1Itll"i»/I"I/SItr;rm'f
tIx Ch4i'rrtllt Austri..· UllpNtI.". ~ltmt 1Mblfl; DIIIJt~ Gtrt71tr, HtlL .". tht
1.lt M.n", Gtrt,,"; IlIIrt ud filth RItSl1lbtrgj Martin ",Ii A"#rt. Stbl.jJ;
R..tlflifbi'" Stti"tlliNg ."d .,lughur, 5.111""•.
t.M(.ri~.i.ttipjt] rr",ti¥ tI

Pllrtitlpilti"B ill tIx ftrrlfll1llJ II'ITI': Amv'J/lIfI BN'lJ, SptaJttr~ftlJt KlltJJtt (lit phftf);

541",; Mtri'"., Chair",." .(tlx Jt"-"isb Me"o/, Ehlt~ OIl11trt, M.yor of/"!'1II/i"'i
Avi P.ZIItT, Ch~jNflIl" of Kmll Ha.'fNIJIf; Jilt'" KIa", Kern! H'JfI!l~ Em/MSIry to
Austri.· ProfUJfr S:ntlltll "ru; CJJ.irmlln ~ftJ/( Til; VaslxHl CDUII{j~ .11# AM"
Shllitv, Omrrmllll ~ftlJt Yild \'dltlll [)irmWiltr.

KOl'lltr.
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Po7JUJ1Ski, a professor at the Ben
Gurion University's IXpartmem of
eJo.,'CfTlmcnl and Politics, immigrated
10 Im.d from Paris in 1973.
ThroughoU! her academic career, she has been both a guest professor and a
f(SWCh feb' at institutions throughout Eu~ and the United Sralcs., including
the International Institute for HolocauSi Research at Yad Vashern.
Pont, woo immigrated to Israel from Argemina at an early age and scr..-ed
in the lOF's NIIIJ,d unit, currently hads both the Jewish Histol'}' IXpamnem
and the Stephen Roth Institute for the Study of Comemporal'}' Antisemitism
and Racism at Tel AI;\' University. She is an actil'e member of the International
Instirute for HoIoc:ausI Research's Scientific Adllsor}' Board at Y:K! Vashem and
Ius authored O\'er 40 articles on various aspects of the Holoaust and anriscmirism.
In honor of the recem publication of Pont'S "inning book, Yad Vashcm's
Intemationallnstitute for Holocaust Research sponsored a symposium in late
NOl'ember, which focused upon Abba KOI'Iler. The symposium was comprised
of three sessions: "Ghetto, the Jt"\\ish Underground, and the ForesT"; "Escape,
War, and Terror"; and "Remembrance and Creathoity." During Ihe sessions,
]ecrurers dc.scrib.::d Kol'ller's many achievements as a leader of the Underground
and Pmisan commander during WWII, as a dislinguished Hebrew writer and
poet folJOI\ing his immigration 10 Palcstine, and as a member of Kibbur.l Ein
HaHoresh.

.= Changing Faces at Beit Wolyn
~
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cit \\'oll'n Yad Vashem's Center for Holocaust Education in
Gr.'at3}im: recently parted from ilS Iong·rime Director, Aligdor
Efron, and wdcomed its new Director, Danid Perek. AI a
l1.rewell event hdd in late NOI'ember, Gil';lta)im ma)'OI', Eli
Ste01.ler, HoIoc:aust sunT.'OI"S, and Reit Wo/yn stafT nurtro the retirement
of AI·igdor Efron, a kC)' figure in Holocausl
education. Efron, who hdped found Beit Wol}'n
in 1975 and was irs first lecturer, concluded 25
rears of senice 31 the Center, including 18 rears
as its director. He regarded the teaching of the
Holocaust as a national mission and spared no
effort in promoting the Center's dCl·cJopmcm and
advancement. Since the Center was founded in
1975 it has hosted woruhops and in·scrvice
Di'!(tDr ,f&it acti\irles for more than 300,000 teachers, srudents,
IV")"" Ap~dDr £j"mI
and soldiers.
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Efron was born in Nowogrodek, Poland, in 1935. The majorit}' of
his fam~y memb.::rs perished during the Holocaust and only he, his mother,
and his aunt SU/'I;I'OO the war. In 1947, as pan ofthc dandcsrinc immigration
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An Act of Commemoration

..c:
he Intcrn:l.tional Campaign for the Collection and Commemoration of
Holocaust Victims' Names was launched by Yad Vashcm on the (,'e of
GJ
Holocaust Martyrs' and Herocs' Rcmcmbr.mcc Day 1999, and has, [0 dale,
"'g
been rcsponsibk for the collmion of 400,000 new Pages ofTcstimony.
~ Throughout the collcttion prcxas, man)' intrnsring, pmiously unkn<rull derails about
indi\iduals and even cotin: communities havc been uocm'crro.
-«
>One of the mort' mO\ing stories unfolded :l.t Yad Vashcm's Hall of Names in the
.&> final months of 2000. In August, Shabcl:l.)' Tchimino, a Jew from Kavala, Grc«c
contacted the H:ill ofNamcs requesting Pages ofTcsrimony in order to COffiffi(mor.IilC
the Holocaust \ictims from his hometown.
Following:l. mO\ing conversation, it became ckar that at prtSl.'nt, Tchimino is the
only remaining Jew in Kavala. In 1943, the occupying Bulgarian authorities deported
the majority of Kal'ala's Jews to conccncration Glmps in Poland, \lith the em'ption of
Tchimino and a few others who wert sent to forced labor Glmps in Bulgaria.
After many lengthy phone calls in Ladino between Tchimino and Hall of Names'
still mcmixr, Jxqucline Benarar, Terumino arrived at the emotionally difficult decision
to fi ll in and send the Pages of Testimony to Yad Vashem. During November and
December, 1,667 Pages ofTestimony arrived at Yad Vasl\(,m documenting the identities
of victims from KmJa and from Drama, the neighboring town,
The great numixr of Pages recci\'ed was nOt the only astonishing fict; many of the
Pages were r:.ded:lJ1d rellowing OCGlUSC the)' had betn originally completed in 1979,
It had taken Tchimino almost 20 rears to com;nce himself to send the Pages to Yad
Vashem. MortOl:er, thc Pages \I'crt filled in according to the local censuses wen prior
to the war,:lJ1d thertfore included cx~ct names and personal data of all of the \;ctims,
as well as 884 passport·size photographs, The photographs of the \;ctims h~d betn
tilin by the Bulgarian authorities long bcfort thc deportations bcgan and were obtained
by Tchimino from archi\·es in Bulgari~ ,
Prc:scntly, Tchimino is comming the Greek and Bulgarian authorities in a further
effort to gather thc names of Ka\'ala children under thc age of sU that were IlO( recorded
along with the names of their parents.
Tchimino's effortS arc JUSt one: example: illustrating the import:lJ1ce of the act of
filling in Yad Vashem's Pages ofTestimony. On behalf of the International Campaign,
the Hall of Names' s.affappWs to all those who ha\T IlO( ret filled in Pages of Testimony,
to make the effort to do so, This sacred duty serves to honor and memorialize the
11ctims for posterity,

~

~
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ffiQI'ement, he Glmc to Palestine.
Efron enrolled in school in Israel, completed his studies \lith distinction, and
enlisted forcombat smice in a Gobni infmrry unit. Subsequently,
he anrndcd the Hebrew Uni-oenity of JttuSlIem and majored in
education, Jewish history, and Hebrew titeralu/'r. After 20 yars as
a teacherat a Td A\n'scOOol, he Ixame dx: dirtcttTofBcit Wd)n.
Daniel Perek was appointed Director of Bdt Wolyn in July.
Born in Rc~'Ot in 1952, Perek attrndcd dx: Hebrew University
of Jerusalem and earned a BA in hislOry and international
relations and receh'ed cutification as a ·teacher of history.
Nm, .ppq;"u;
In his I"atiOUS c3Jncities as an educator, he Ius participated in,
Dirurw.f&it 1I11lJ"l, organized, and f~cilitated many projects concerning the
n."itJ Pm!
Holocaust. These mclude an annual Horoust studies project
at the Eilat high school :lJ1d the first missions of students to Poland from the Kernr
Silver school, while he sen'ed as principal of the institution. In 1994, he completed a
master's degree in education administration, and in 1996 he 3ccepted a two·year
community emissary posting in Cincinnati, Ohio.
In his new function as Director of Beit Wolyn, Perek is interested in "reaching out
to population groups that haven't been 3cct'SS(:d thus far and strengthening relations
\lith the International School for Holocaust Studies."

:;; Students for Remembrance
.,
ollowing the appeal of the Yad Vashem Societ)' in
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Israel, the Unil'ersity ofTel A\;\"s Student Union
hOls decided to support the I'Otuntccr actil;ties of
the SociefY, and in particular, the International
c.mp.;gn fOul>< Coik<tioo md Commaoonrion ofHoioaUSl
Victims' Names. "The Student Union considers it I'ery
imporunt 10 cnIist stLKknts of the SC'Cond and third generations
in the documentation and prcscmtion of the memory of the
Holocaust. I belie..,.e this eduGitionai acti\it), has top priority
and that students will be attracted to this project," explains
Dan Bcn·Yehuda, Ocput)' Chair of the Uni\'trsit)' ofTd AI;v's
Student Union and Head of the Union's Education, Culturt,
and Sociallnl'Oh'ement Dcpanment,
Short1)' before the beginning of the 2000/2001 academic

Tht U"irmitytjTn ",,"'fSiNrllt U,.i(nl jliNltbt Tulilslnl s.nn,
i" IJf'fu/ i" rrmliti"J Hl,,,u(t1J
)'W, the TAU Srudcnt Union, in coordination \lith, and under
thl:: guid~nce of the Yad Vashem Society in Israel, launched
sc:."\'cra! actil;tics to recruit student I'OlunteeTS,
The recruitment actilitics peaked with the opening of a
Yad Vashem booth, erected for the fair marking the beginning
ofthe academic year. Two students from the faculty ofbw
and accounting, Unor Maman and Uor Hendler, staffed the
booth, "We considered ourselves pioneers of this operation
and fdl it was tremendousl), important for us to recruit :15
man)' students as possible, and to do so quicklr because as
time p:lSSCS, the last historical opponunity is slipping away. We
want el'en students like oursell'es, enrolled in demanding
degree programs, to find the time and determination to get
invoh'oo in this project, so that our children and grandchildren
Ilill continue to honor the obligation to remember and not
to forget," say Mam:lJ1 and Hendler.
Many students h3\·e already signed up and many others
:lI'e contacting the Student Union and Yad Vashem dai~' for
details about the project. The \·oIuntecr group held its first
mC'Cting in e:arty J:lJ1uaJ"}' during which Ruth Elias, Holocaust
SUTl;\'or and author, ~I'e her personal tcstimonr, and the
participants were given a presentation by the Yad Vashem
Society in brad on the "Yad Vashem 2001" masterplan,
In tht- near future, the students \lill takc part in a \I'OI'bhop
and training session at Yad Vashem and will then be given
I'arious assignments. For many students, this is the first
opponunit), to hear the stories and first·hand testimonies from
Holocaust sun1vors, but also the last opportunity to sal\'3.gc
the information and details that these Holocaust surl'imTS
hal'e retained,
71It 1If1" is. Usj "UA" for tht T'~ VdK", S«itt] iN brnl
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Visitors at Yad Vashem
The Rubenstein Family's Connection
to Yad Vashem
:my ~nd Manl),n Rubenstein, third generation Amcrlans from Long
Isla~d , New York, are deeply committed to the well-being of the
lcY.'sh peopk and 10 dl( remembrAnCe of the Holocaust. Their strong
conn«tion to Jud:aism and concern for the fururt of the JC\\ish people
inspirtd lhcir decision to nuke a significant contribution t(M"Md$ the consnuction
of a new synagogue al Yad Vashcm.
The new synagogm:, which "ill be open to the general public and ""ill be
used for religious sen-lea al Y:ui Vashcm, ",ill include artifaclS fiom syr13gogua
across Eastern Europe that were destroyed during the Holocaust. 801h B;l/'ry's
and Marilyn's grandparems immignlcd to the US in the 1920s from Eastern

B

From Itft /Q rigfIl: J/jrhilri Alt"'"", Rr/Kull Rlllmlsttill Altman !limy RllbrMrj"
Mllri()'II RuimlStrj", Rnllll RlliKlIstrj", 11'''/ Dllrll RubrM(;,r"
,

Europe, making this project, in particular, as notes Bmj', "a good tic in to the
12mily's background."
Although neither Barry nor M~'Il was directly in\'oo'ed in the HolocauSt,
~Ih fctl a strong conncction 10 this ph'oul c"cm in Jewish histo~', Barry, a
hIghly succcssful ,'cmure capitalist, who grcw up in the Williamsburg area of
Brooklyn, rcmembcrs witnessing the post Wat refugees arri"ing to his
ncighborhood "ith numbers tatloocd on their arms. Marikn, a former social
woner, is:ln avid studem of Holocaust literature and assi~ greal importance
to thc subjcct of the HoiOClust.
"On our first trip 10 Israel, some 15 rcars ago, the first thing we did was
lisit Yad Vashem, whcrc II'C $pCnt a d~y and a half," cxplains Barry. "Since then,
el"ery trip to Israel includes a lisit to Yad Vashem."
The Rubcnsteins made a conscientious decision to link their family name
in 3 notable way with Yad Vashem, "We \'isited all the Holocaust institutions,
but in our mind Yad Vashem was the place to really learn about the Holocaust
and gct a better understanding of what happened. The others arc muscums,
but rad Vashem is a learning center. We did not \\'aIk Out of the other institutions
with the Slme feding 3S when we left Yad Vashem."
The donations of the Rubenstein fumil)' are made through the Rubenstein
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Family Found.ltioo, whose trustees include:: Barry and Marill11" their daughter
Rebecca. and her husmnd, Michael Altman; and their son, B~, and his \life:
Om. The Rubenstein family's philanthropy exte:nds to many Jellish causes in
Israd and the US including: Bu llan Unin:rsit)·, the Sh03h Foundation, UJA
Fedel'Jtion, the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum , Chabad, the
Jcwish Theological Seminary, and the Jewish Foundation of the Righteous.
Barry Rubenstein's many tics to Israel extend to his business ventures, as
I\'ell. He is the founder of scI'eral computer companics: Novell, Inc., that had
facilities in IsrncJ, and Chcyenne Software, Inc., that licensed produ(ts frorn
Israel. He is also a llIajor partner in Wheatle)" a venture capital company \Iith
many investments in Israel's technology industry.

Highlights of Work Plan 2001
The rear 2000 was a producO\'c and successful WOR. year at rad Vashcm.
Outlined below arc the main pro\isions of the 2001 work plan.

,mWWThc comprehensive project to ~cquire archival material from
Gennan)', with funding from the Gennan Fedcrnl Governmem "ill continue,
as will the acquisition of archival matcri:ll from the Ukraine, Austria, Hungary.
and the Netherlands. In 2001 , a strong cmplusis \\iIJ be placed OIl brotdcning
the acquisition of photographs 2nd films, and more than 400 testimonies of
suni\'ors \\ill be recorded on \;deot.J.pt.
Approlimald~' 16,500 of the 400,000 Pages of Testimony collccted
through the IlIIcmational umpaign for the Collection and Commemoration
of Holocaust Victims' Names since April 1999 remain 10 be inputted into
thc computerized dat;J.bm, and 5,000 new Pages arc cxpccred to arril'e
monthly.
Approximatd)' 3.3 million names ofHoIocausl I;crims (received by war
of Pages of Testimony and I'arious lists) will be entered into the n:triel"J.I
system in carl)· 2001. The entire dataOOsc of n:lmcs of Holocaust I~ctims will
be posted on the Internet in the coursl.' of the YC:lr, assuming that the
appropriate means is found; some 50,000 photographs that were att;lched
to Pages ofTestimoll), 1I;1l be SC:lJlned; and an effort will be made to further
the scope of the International Campaign for the Collection and
Commemor.uion of Holocaust Victims' Names.
The library lIill bc connecred with Israel's ne[work of mdemic libraries
b). means of tile A1ef ne[won: and lIil! be posted on the Internet. This measure
1I~1I improve users' access to the library and librarians' access 10 external
~'Stems for the pwposcs of acquisition, cataloguing, exchange, etc. The librM}'
expects to take in 3,500 n~·w rides this rear (similar 10 the number recein:d
in 1000).

1'.UiThe Study Seminars Department at the International School for
Holocaust Studies lIill conduct daylong study workshops for 75,000 pupils.
The Mobile Education UnitwiU hold 420 classes for approximately 15,000
pupils. Some 50,000 soldiers 11;11 participate in instruction dt~'S. Approximatd)'
350 additional onc-day symposiums lIill
take place under a1ternam'e rrarT1C\\'oru_
TIM: Department for EducatOrs from
Isml \1;11 conduct actil'ities for 1,000
teachers.
The Depmment for Educators ITom
Abroad is currently organizing 20
seminars for teachers from 12 countria.
Over 500 senior educators lIill take part
in the .seminars.
The school's Program JJeo.'elopmem
Department Ilill focus on establishing
an on-line information and learning
center on the Holocaust, preparing
rooth fOr trips to Poland, and oo'Cq,mg
curricular unitS.
Diaries and Memoirs - English
At Scit Wolyn in GiI"Jta)im, 12,250
pupils 11;11 receil'e instruction, as will
•
Rcsc:aTCh Studies - English
12,000 commanders who provide in.sen·lce acril'ities for cadets and squad
•
Cat:ll~ and Albums
and team commanders.

will arril'e 3t Yad Vashem in 2001.
O..er the coming yc-ar, preparations towards CSfablishing a comprehensh'e
information center on Holocaust-era art as part of the nell' Art Museum Ilill
continue. The information center 1I;1l be the world's only archil"l.' to focus
on this topic. Ponfolios of nearly 700 artistS have !xen prepared thus far.
ISW•• The Imemationallnstituu.' for Holocaust Rt-scarch moved 10 its
new premises in the Administration Building and its inaugural ceremony lIill
take place in the ncar future. Ten scholars from Israel and other countries
11;11 conduct research projt'CtS under the Institute's auspices, and approlimate~'
II research workshops \Iill tale place in 2000/2001.
Twenty stipends and awards for the completion of research on the master's
and dOClorallcl"cls will be gil'en om. Three research conferences and one
meeting for international rcscarchers will take place.
IIIftDiNiiMl$ ReI'enues from the sales of books published by Yad Vashem 5("t
a record in 2000 and arc expected to maintain a similar le...el in 2001.
Nineteen nell' publications and sel'CraI reprintings ate planned for 2001.
A contT3ct was signed with the Uni"'l.'rsity of Nebraska for publication
of basic research works on the Holocaust in English; the first I'olumes Ilill
be published in 200 I. Two I"olumcs of the Lexicon of the Righteous Among
the Nations, on France and the Netherlands 11;11 be published. The Englishlanguage encyclopedia on all Nazi-occupied communitics will be published
this year in conjunnion with Nell' York Uni ...ersity Press. Four volumes in
the Pinkl1SSti Hakdri!Jqt series \Iill also be published during the course of this

year.
1I111111111111111111111111111111111B11l1111l111 ln 2000, 68 e...enlS and ceremonies
were organized, nOl including those related to Holocaust Martyrs' and
Heroes' Remembrance Day, 497 memorial ceremonies were held, and 541
guided I;SilS for VIPs took place. Similar leI"els of activity are planned for
2001 , assuming that the security situation improl"l!S.

13l111l11lL1il11l111!1!I!I'lIIIIIBApprolimately 500 people are expected to
rccdl'e the honor of Righteous Among the Nations in 2001.

Yad Vashem Books 2000:
Distribution of Sales by Category

"'GUild In order to further the design
plans for the new Museum Complex,
existing plans and materials will be
inputted into the A·luseum's newly
computerized s}'Slem.
than 500 artifacts acquired from O\'er
six conntries throughout the past year

•

Yad Vashem Studies

•

Pm of the Korcm ~rblck
library - Hebrew

•

Documents, Archo".ll f.btcrial ,
and Diaries - Hebrew

•

Research Studies - Hebrew

•

Youth and Young Adults Hebrew

•

International Conferences .
Hebrew

•

Pinkassti Hdlbillot - Hebrew

•

The Comprehensive HisIOl1'
ofthe Holoc~usl

In 200 1, the
elTon to computerize the databases in
the nell' retricl'al system will be
completed, and aOOu! 1,000,000 names
will be entered into the naml!S datlOOsc.
1DIlIIIlIIIlIIIIlIlIllllllllllCoopeT3tion
with Societies for Yad Vashem around
the world will continue and the
possibility for the establishment of
societies in additional countries Ilill be
explored. Initiatil'cs will begin to raise
funds for
the establishment of operations and
maintenance foundations. Fundraising
elTorts at Har Ha:.ikktmm arc being
planned in conjunction II~th the Yad
Vashem Society in Israel and the
Commemoration and Public Relations
Dilision.

1III-1IIIIlII-~1IIII Th,

Society will expand its fundraising
actil'ities, canvassing individuals,
busincssc:s, and philanthropic funds in
Israel, and lIill increase its efforts in the
project to collect Pages ofTestimonr.
documents, artifacts, and testimonies
in old-age homes.
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U.S.A.
The 16th Annu.tl Tribute Dinner of 11K Amcrian Sockrv for Yad Vashern
was hdd in Non:mbtr and ~s attended by O\'(r 1,100 gu(Stt, including
fordgn diplomats, community leaden, and officm of U\( Amma.n Society
for Vad Vashern. Dinner honorteS wert' Judith Wilf, Nationill VICe Ch~ir of
tht Amerian Society lOr Yad \'Mon, n:cipicm ofthc Yad Vashern RcmanlJrafn
Award, and Barr)' S. Stemlichl, Cluimun and CEO ofSruv..ood Hotels and
Rc:satt \\brldv.idt, ~t of the Yad V.IShon Young lndcnhip R.cmanbnncc:
Award. A\1lcr Shakv, Chairman of the Yad Vashcm Dirroonrc, prc.scnrcd
both honorees lIoilh their a....'Uds.

with thdr son, Benjamin, and
viewed the prO'gress in the
consrruction of the new Visitors
Center (MtvtHJh).
lJn<h md
Gotucholl,
whO' \isited Yad Vashem earlier
t hi s year, affirm ed their
rommitml'flt to fund educatiocuI
programs at the International
School for Holocaust StudkJ.
Bc:uy Roswell, daughter of
Jxob Blaustein, founder of the
BIatJ.<Uin Foundation, ~isiled Yad
Vashem toget her with her
husband , Arth ur RO$wdl.
Bernard Aprilir of Howton,
a sur\;\'Or of four concentration camps, elprcMCd interest in learning about
Yad Vashem's acthities, :md indiuted a commitment 10 finure support. He
has previously supported Yad Vashem by donating important documents to
the ArchiveS.
Abe Fr.-lOck from Minnesota reaffirmed his support for )'oung musicians
involved in music based upon Hoiocausl themes.

H_

CANADA
GUo{.sproCf was Knc:ssct Spru.cr, AITmam Burg, and Dinna Ouinncn
\I'm Dr. AndrN' Stcmlicht and Zygmunt Wilf.
In his addrtSS, FJi Zborowsl:.i, ChainnUi of IlK AnKrican SodeN for Vad
VlShem, acknow\edg~ the thtme of tht Dinner and Jourtu.l1Jx Jerib CiJili:
Fn", Tbtn " NQ ..
During Hoi HIH"Dti SM,uat, the Yad V.&.Wm Dirtttor.l.lc:and rht.- Executive
Committee of the American Socicty for Yad Vashcm hdd a joint 80m! of
DirtctOt'S meeting 111 Vad V~m which was chairtd by AVIKt Shaleo.'. While
at Yad V~cm they lisilcd lilt a<!1';lIocro'$Iagc construction sites of the "Yad
Vashern 2001" maslcrp[.m. Thost attending from me Arnmcm Society wm
Cluirnun of dlC Society, Eli Zborowski, md ";ft, Diana; Sam Halpern; Arle
HaIpon; Eugene Gluck; \Vtlliam Manddl and "ife, Paub; and Mark P21mer. ~
m«ting was followed by ~ festi.,.e SJlU~t meal.
Fda and D~vid Shapell frO'm los Angeles \;sited Yad Vashem IOgether

Fred Kort - New West Coast Chairman of the
American Society for Yad Vashem
The new Wat Coasl Chairman O'f the American
Socicry for fad Vashern is Dr. Fred Kart, Ouimun
and President O'f Imperial Toy Corporation of
Los Angeles, California. He succeeds Abraham
Spiegel, nO'w West C015t Chairman EmerituS.
One offew suni\'ors to e5C1.pc Treblinu death
camp, Dr. KO'rt is a major comribulOr 10 Yad
Vashem. He is ~ fou nding member of Ste\'en
Spielbag's Shoah Foundation and me US Holocaust Memorial M\lS(um
in Wuhington, DC and h.u sponsored ~ HoiOCIust exhibit at the Los
Angdes MuscumofNarurai History alkrl ~Rc:memberthe Children."
Dr. Kort is the recipient of an honorary doctClrllte &om Bar-ILm
Unnmit)'. AddiDonaUy. he IS an ambassadorofthc Tel A\;'" Foundation,
a longstanding member of Amerian ORT, and a supporter ofhis local
UJAjFederuion, the Anti ·Defamnion League, and Israel Bonds.
As WCSI CoJst Ch.lirnun, Dr. Kort;rims to' pl'O!T1O(e Jwuencss and
suppon in his region for the work or Yad Vashem. On 14 Occember,
he duired the inaugural C\'ent of his tenure in honor of two families
from Holbnd who were recognized as Righteous Among the Nltions
b)' Yad VlShcm. The program \\-.lS co·sponsored by the Israeli Consulate
in l..os Angeles. and fearurcd an emotional reunion between the sun;l'Ors
and their rescuers.
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Sha)'a Bc:n YehudI, Managing Director of rad Vuhem's International
Relations Di\ision, and Solly Kaplinski, HC;l.d of the Divisioo's English Desk,
mend)' \isited Carutb.
They participated in a mCC'ting v.ith the Executi\"( ComminCC' of the
Canadian Socitty fOr fad Vashern at which a prc:scnmion. on thc ""ad \!ashern
2001" masterplan was gh·en . Guidelines Were also established for further
coopcmion ";th the Society 10 support the ~Yad Vashrna 2001 " masterplan_
\Vu!iam S. Hechler exhibited Judge Jxksoo's album of the Nuremberg
Tri.tls. Hechler subsequently pracnred the album 10 Amer Shalev during a
family \;s;t to' Yad V.uhtm on CMII"We..-e.
Isml Consul Gc::neral, Meit Romem, hosted a reception in his Toronto
home for the Canadian Socicty for YJd Vashern and itS friends and SUpporters,
at v.-Itich Kaplinski ga\'C a presentation on thc "Yad VasIKm lOOt " masretphn.

AUSTRIA
Danek Gc::nner, close friend ofYad V15hem and one of the donon of the
Chair for Holocaust Edua tlon o.·er5C;l.$ in memor}' oflostf Burg, continues
to support document collection from C;l.Stem Galicia, as well as the purchase
of equipment fO'r the Conscn'Jtion Labor-llory in the Mchi\'cs and ubl'2l'Y
Building.
Imre Rosenberg, one of the donors of the Chair for Holocaust Edua tion
(}.mcas in 1T'ICtT1CI1' ofJosd"BulK, logcthtrv.ith &miIy members from Belgium,
visited Yad Vashcm during SMHot. During their \isit they toured the ArcMu
and Library Building and the Intc:nution21 School fOr Holocaust Studies.

HOlLAND
In October, Yad Vashem's "No Child's Play" exhibition opened at the
Museum ofthc Hagt)(, under the auspices of the Dutch Socitt)t for l'ad Vashern
in cooperation "ith Bnai Brith Lodge HoUandia. Claudine ROOd, of the
French md Benelux DcU:, rqxt:SCfIted Yad Vashc:m at the exhibition's opening.
She spoke to the wdimce of 0\'(1'
300 people ofhcr experiences as
a hidden child during the
Holocaust. The: c:xhibition is!'lO\\'
touring 6\'e adrlition.tl mtdCUnu
across Holland,
Miriam DunkcJgrun of The
Hague Ius become a member O'f
the board of the Dutch Society
for Yad Vashem.

LATIN AMERICA
Leon SchidIow, fQl1tl(f 0Wrman of the \\'cizm:um lnstitUlt branch in Mexico, committed
himself to supporting Yad Vashcm during his rccenl ,lsi!.
Recent ,;Sitars to Yad Vashern from Venezuela wert' David Israel. Chairm:m of the
Venezuelan Society for Vad Vashern, and Raqucl Chocron, togctba" ~ith h« mother, Esthc:r,
and daughter, Perla.

!W'"

tt,:

ENGLAND
A donation, through the National Yad Vashcm Charitable Trust, \0\'25 m:dmi by Yad
Vashern from the London Polish Jewish El-Scniccmen's Educational Trust. Tht donation
"ill go toward thc= Klhiries of the Intcm:uional School for Holocaust Swdies.
Through thc initialr.'c of the National Yad Vashern Charitable Trust, British J~T}' "ill
undcrt2kc:I. major project at Yad Vashern O\'cr the next tWO years.
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Anne·Mmc Gr.I\'(Uhl, Chaitptrson and Peter Jan Walaas, Depuey Chairperson of"Hclp
Jews Home," an organization that supports the employment of new immigrants :1.1 fad
Vashern, visited wilh a 78 member delegation. The group laid a wreath and kindled Ihe
elemal flame in the Hall ofRcmcmbrancc.

ISRAEl
The rnanagertl(nt of the Joint Program for Jewish Education will fund a training proj«t
for 'e\\-ish leadership in the Diaspon-to perpelUate the legacy of Ute Shoah in indhidual
communities- in 200 1.
Sami Slumoon, co·owner ofYakhin-HabI, Ltd. and other commercial enterprises in
Israel and abr~d, r«end)' visited VOId Vashem. During his \lsit, Shamoon stated tlul the
ahibits he gW rc-awak.ened in him "emotions of anger, rage, and OO-\iklermcnt about the
suffering that one man cook! inflict on an entire narion." He added that "Yad V:ashern is
working to document the horrors perpetrated by Ute Nazis against the lev.~sh people."
Shamoon was gi\·m a presenration on Yad Vashem alUte dawn of the 21st century, on the
-Yad Vashem 2001" masterplan, and the Yad Vashem Society in 1SC2e1. He st:l.lcd thai he
\IiI! consider adopting and supporting one of the projects in the framework of the "Yad
Vasbem 2001" masterplm.
Mall!. KIein,arcsidcnt ofthc Meditcmncan
Towers old·age home in Kfar Sava, made
a donation to Yad Vashem.
Da\id and Rxhcl Weiner, through the officc:s
of Alaandcr Rosenberg, continued their
tradition of supporting Yad Vas hem and
donated equipment that will be used b)' the
I.nfomtllion Systems Divi.sion ofYad V3Shem.
In early December Professor lochanan
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Stessman, M.D., Director General of the
National Insurance Institute; Nathan
Greenberg, Deputy Dirroor GmeraJ of the
Institute; Uriel Youngcrnun, Directorofthe I nsritu~'s Exccum·e Board Bureau, and Dorkt
w"Cnsart, Profc:ssiotul Coordinator of thc Fund for the De\·elopmem of Senicc::s for Pwpk
with Disabilities \isited Yad Vashcm, and \1m: updated on dco.·dopments in the framework
ofthc "fad Vasht:m 2001" llUSterplan. During the \isit, it was decided to CSt.lblish a steering
commiuee composed of rcpresenlati\·cs of the Fund and Yad Vashem representative$.. The
committee will focus on dmloping projectS to make Yad Vashern ful~' accessible to the
disabled.
Alh'. YU\-aI And, co-owner of Arad Communications, Ltd., recCfld)' ,,;sited Yad Vashern,
and \'oiunlerred his compmy's communications consultarioo sm"icts to the Yad Vashem
Society in lvael for the benefit of its acti\irics.
By directing iu cam'aSSCf"S 10 old-age homes in Israel heavily populated by H<MoaU5l
sun-n'ors, Ofra Bairnh-Yami has \'olunt(:ered to help the Yad Vashem Society in lsrKI
distribute and coilcct Pagcs ofTcstimon)'. Ofrn Bairach·Yami is CO-O~llcr of the Golden
Path comJnny, which provides the elderly and their familics~ith consulting and I"Cftml
S(:(\·iccs.
A misprint appeared in magazine 20: AdIT. Yishay Aizik, a member of the board of the
fad Vashem Society in .israel, chairs the Finance Committee of the brad Bar AssocialK>n.
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Construction in Progress
jehoschua Gertner and Vanek Gertner, The Home is No More-The Destruction
of the jews of Kosov and :Ubie. jerusalem: rad Vashem, 2000, 250 pages.
by Dr. Bdb Gutterman
be HOMe UNo Aim is the S(ory of two small Jewish communities
in EuIC:m Galicia and their inhabiunu, as IOld in great detail
1»' two ~'('\\;messa, Jehoschul and Dmck Gcnnrr.
JchoschlU Gt:nna"'.lS a !emg figul'l' in the Jev.ish community
ofKOSO\' and a (em:m Zionist. His t~mony, among the first reported on
the Holoc:l.ust, is especially important in liew of his mem~rship in the
local judt1lral.
Jehoschua's nephew, Oanek Gertner of labi" "'as the son of an affluent
and well-educated family. Danek's testimony is of 5p(ci.a1 interest IxC1lUK
rather than tTying to offer explanations, it describes the e\'cnts as Danek. saw tbem unfold-as
mcmlxrs of his famil~' and community were being murdered in succession. Of his family, Danek
was one of the few who sUT\'il'cd. FolJo\\ing the war he succrufully reestablished himself, and
has since been acth'e in Israeli 3fTairs and in Holocaust remembrance ~cthities,

T

George 1. Mosse, Confronting History-A Memoir. Madison: The University of
Wisconsin Press, 2000, 219 pages.
by Dr. Robert Rozctt
hose who SlUdkd under me I:I.te historian, George Mossc, rtmembcr
him as an outsnnding schobr and fascinating I~hcr,"oo frequently
I~(td his lectures \\ith personal anecdotes. Mossc's memoir, finished
only tWO weeks before his d(3th, demonstr.ltes---<\'en more sothe connection between the prime m~n ~nd his schol~rship, A child of
one ofGcrmany'sleading Je\\ish families, Mossc fled the Nazi regime and
t'o'entwl/y chose the profession ofhistorian, It \I~ a fortuitous choice because
Masse subsequently wrote semin~1 works in the field about Foosm ~nd
Nazism, Amone interested in the history of the Holonust, and in the
historians who document this peri"ad, \\ill find '\!ossc's memoir c~mpelJjng and a fine complement
to his scho1arlr writings.
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Yad Vashem's New Website Goes On-line

by Dana POr.lth

"Why didn't theAllies bombAusch\\;tz?" "What was the \Vannstt Confnm:d"
'"How nn m)' mother, who was hidden during the war, honor the woman who
helped 53\1: her!"
Since the Yad Vashem website went on· line in January 1999, questions like
thtSt ha\'e prompted t~nds of \isitors to enter the site in search of answers,
In orocr 10 meet thr gTO\\ing nccdsofits uscn, Yad Vashcm has m:mtly reddigncd
and restructured its website in an dfon to enable 1lS(rs to access materials more
easily, naligate the site more efficiently, and dOI'l,lIc»d materials in le.ss rime,
By accessing the site's new homcpage, \isilOO can choose to aplore anr of
the lisual and tettuallinks that arc fcaturtd, or th~ can enter one of the eight
pcmunc::nt sections. From the homt'p"-ge, the), can also access a ~nk, connecting
them to the: most "Frequently Asked Questions" of lisitors to rhc site, Of~' can
be connected to a search engine to help locate me specific information thai they
arc sctking.
Rdlecting the rich and multi·f;lCCled research, growth, and deyelopment
constantly undel'W3y at rad Vashem, the "1:bsite includes:
• A w(3/th of information about rad Vashem's acti\itics, future plans, and the
initiatil'es of its many departmenlS
• A constolntlr expanding section on basic historical infonnation about the
Holocaust, including an in'depth chronology of the CI'entS of the Holocaust, O\'er
200 documentS rcbring to the Holocaust, and the latcst research articles published
by Yad Vashem

• An on·line educarioruJ learning ecnter pl'Oliding teachers with resources, original
teaching units, and updated infomution about seminars and conferences held at
Yad Vashem and around the world
• Courageous and moving stories about
Righteous Among the Nations
• Powerful on·1ine: exhibitS from rad Vashern's
m1lS(ums and archives
VISitors to Yad Vashcm's new website can
anticipate irs ongoing grOl'lth and expansion
as P;lrt of the dUollenge to meet the rapidly
grcMing interC5t cf the international community
in the Holocaust. The site \lill continue to
rdkct a combinarion of the latest thinking and
uends in Internet development along "ith prmiding the content that its lisitors

"".For a firsthand look, \isit us at: W"W,rad\'ashem,org
Tht r.i ~. . . "fmlt .1.1 bill ui itj'lI"ti ., r.i
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To onIer yoo Vashem publications please call: 972 (2) 644 3505,
fax: 972 (2) 644 3506, or e-mail: publishing~yad-vashem.org.il

Visit Our New Website at: www.yadvashem.org

